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Kristin Beedy
1998 Spearman High School Homecoming Queen

On Friday, September 25, the 
Spearman varsity football team 
proved that the Lynx had a passing 
game as well as a rushing game. 
Quarterback, Aaron Winegamer, 
passed for six of fourteen, with five 
touchdowns and 2I5 yards The 
Lynx walloped the Wheeler 
Mustangs in a 42-6 homecoming 
victory.

The Mustangs demonstrated early 
in the game that their intent was to 
crowd the line of scrimmage in an 
attempt to shut down Michael 
Lusby’s running game. The 
Mustangs may have won the battle, 
but they lost the war. By forcing

Landon M iller, #82, Is a 
Senior at Spearm an High 
School. He was selected as 
the 1998 Spearm an High  
School Hom ecom ing King. 
Landon plays Tight End/ 
Defensive End for the Lynx. 
He is the son of Jim and 
Marlene Miller.

the Lynx team to pass, they gave 
Wincgarncr an opportunity to 
demonstrate his passing talent.

W inegarner completed four 
touchdown passes in the first six 
plays of the second half.

Receptions were made by Brian 
Black, (one catch for 32 yards), 
Landon Miller (one catch for 2 1 
yards), Carlos Hernandez (one catch 
for 75 yards), Aaron Witten (two 
catches for 84 yards) and Michael 
Lusby (one catch for 3 yards).

Michael Lusby had 11 carries for 
39 yards. Aaron Witten had 12 
carries for 73 yards and one 
touchdown. Carlos Hernandez had 
three carries for 17 yards. Dusty 
Barber had two carries for five 
yards. Chuck Grayson had one cany 
for three yards. Casey Villines had 
five carries for 11 yards.

The Lynx had 14 first downs 
while holding Wheeler to only 7. 
The Lynx had 148 yards rushing 
compared to Wheeler’s 85. The 
Lynx team had no fumbles and no 
interceptions.

Although Michael Lusby ran for 
the least number of yards of any 
game in his high school career, he 
still managed to shine by kicking 6 
for 6 extra point attempts

Players of the Week were: 
Offensive - Aaron Winegamer and 
Aaron Witten; Defensive - Clancy 
Vanderburg and Brian Black.

"This was a big win. Our guys 
went into the game ready to play,” 
stated Coach Ric Smith. "The first 
play looked like it was going to be 
an easy game. We moved the ball 
down and pul it in the end zone.

Wheeler changed their defense up 
quite a bit and stacked everybody 
inside to try and lake away the run 
from us. When they did that we had 
to go to something else.”

“Winegarner has a good arm - he 
is maturing as a quarterback. The 
receivers did a good job of getting 
open and catching the ball."

Preceding the football game was 
the presentation of the 1998 
S p ea rm an  H igh  S choo l 
Homecoming Queen, Kristin 
Beedy. Kristin is the daughter of 
Scott and Becky Beedy. She is a 
senior at Spearman High School. 
Landon Miller, also a senior at 
Spearman High School, was 
presented as ihe Spearman High 
School Homecoming King. He is 
(he son of Jim and Marlene Miller 
O th e r m em bers of the 
Homecoming Court included Holly 
Pipkin, Cheryl Gibson, Halee 
Beasley, Adrienne Simpson and 
Brittni Beedy.

This Friday night the Lynx face 
Pcrryton at the Lynx Stadium at 
8:00.

‘'Perryton has a good ball club, 
with 26 seniors on the team,” 
stated Coach Smith. "They have 
won several games this year We 
are looking forward to this game to 
see what we can do."

P u b l i s h e r ’ s N o te : On 
Tuesday, September 29th, The 
Amarillo Globe-News announced 
the selection of Aaron Winegarner 
as the Amarillo Globe-News Player 
of the Week. We would like to 
congratulate Aaron on receiving 
this honor.

Hansford County Hospital District Honored
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of Health and Human Services on 
August 10th - August 12th. The 
survey processes were very 
comprehensive and reviewed a wide 
scope of elements and processes. 
Included are the quality of chart 
documentation, patient health 
conditions, patient satisfaction and 
e v a lu a tin g  the b u ild in g  
environment and safety related 
issues. The team even personally 
interviewed residents.

"The state and federal agencies do 
not have a rating system for health 
care facilities such as superior, 
good, belter or best; therefore the 
measure of quality for consumers

m
w m m

Over the last few months 
Hansford County Hospital District 
has had several events to celebrate.

Inspection teams comprised of 
specialists from the Texas 
Department of Health and the Texas 
Department of Human Services 
conducted inspection surveys of 
Hansford Manor, Hansford Home 
Care and Hansford Hospital 
Radiology Services as required by 
the Licensing and Certification 
Division of the Texas Department 
of Health and the Federal Health 
Care Finance Administration.

Hansford Manor was inspected by 
a survey team from the Department

can only be evaluated by the 
number of deficiencies cited during 
the survey process," says Kim 
Blevins R.N., Director of Nursing 
Services. She went on further to 
say that Hansford Manor has had 
five (5) no-deficiency Health Code 
surveys in the last six (6) years. 
Blevins added, "We are very proud 
of our staff and the community 
support we enjoy. Together, it 
makes this level of achievement 
possible."

M r. A lb e r ty , D is tr ic t  
CEO/Administrator stated, "1 am 
very proud of the commitment to 
the provision of quality care and

Hansford Cemetery 
Board News

Four members o f the Hansford 
Cemetery Board of Directors are 
retiring after collectively serving for 
over 100 years.

Those who are retiring are 
Freeman Barkley, Ray Phelps, Paul 
Hazelwood and Helen Fisher. Don 
Maize will remain on the board, 
along with Lynanne, who will 
serve as secretary/treasurer, and 
others to he named at a later dale.

Helen has served for 45 years. 
Freeman served for 35 years, and 
Ray nearly that many.

Pictured  at left are (L-R) 
Paul H azelw ood, Helen 
Fleher and Freeman Barkley. 
Not pictured le Ray Phelps.

services that the staff of Hansford 
Manor and all related areas display 
in caring for the residents. It is 
personally extremely rewarding for 
me to see that the staffs dedication 
and hard work in serving the needs 
of the community have not gone 
unnoticed. I am sure the 
community is as proud as I to have 
such a truly superior nursing home 
as ours."

On August 24th Hansford 
County Hospital's Radiology 
Department was inspected by the 
Texas Department of Health, 
Division of Compliance and 
Inspection Bureau of Radiation 
Control. The survey process 
included a review of records and 
observation of procedures as related 
to patient and employee safety. The 
Department was found to be in 
total compliance with Chapter 289, 
25 Texas Administrative Code.

On September II th  > 12th 
Hansford Hospital Home Care was 
inspected by a survey team from 
the Texas Department of Health. 
The survey process included a 
complete comprehensive evaluation 
of (he agency. It included review 
and compliance of Agency Specific 
and Administrative Policy & 
Procedure in relation to Federal and 
State Guidelines for Conditions of 
Participation, Personnel records and 
q u a lifica tio n s, the Q uality  
Improvement Plan and process. 
Clinical Chart Documentation in 
relation to the patients Plan of Care 
Continued on Page 2

Gina O illlapla (Left) and Carolyn McLeod taka 
measurements of Spaarman City Manager Robert Patrick 
for a cheerleading outfit. Robert will be dressed In his 
cheerleading attire at the First Annual Slater City Tailgate 
Party end Feed, on Friday, October 2, 1998 from 5:30
7:30 p.m. at the Spaarman Rocket Slide Park (ecroes 
from the high eohnol). Hamburgers, chips end cokes will 
be served for $4.00 per person. This event Is being 
sponsored by the Perryton and Spearman Chambers of 
Commerce. Everyone Is Invited to attend.

Lynx Wallop Wheeler

http://www.webtex.com/Spearman
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Hrrctot Nava 
Brenda Prersu 
Sliella Watley, 
Randall Schell.

F ditor's Note: This Happy 
l> thdey is run u< n jmhth 
Sri vice’’bn the Hansfitrd County 
Reporter-Statesman. VVV apologize ij
,nrj mimes on' misspelled <t yon 
kr.oUr i)t ns me li. :i need: to ,fr  
■ toiaenf', added or deleted, ple.i'W toll 
059-3434 yent, Catherine
Smith

October 1
Birthday - Rcy.:t- M-ilb^v.-s, 

Galen Slough, Merri Gale Sparks, 
Beatrice Renteria, 

>n. Vi/illift Clement,
, Colene Schaefer, 

Angeia Rodriguez, 
Laci Ortega, David Nash, Betty 
Perry, Juanila l ogon 

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. fivvyn 
Young

O ctcber 2
B irthday  - Kyler Barkley, 

Wayne Garrett, Jeremy Funnell, 
Richard Wagner, Della Reed, Kathi 
i alley, Kelly Trout, Angelita Cru2 , 
Pamela Ring, Robbi Dewberry 

Anniversary - Charles S Lola 
Newcomb

O c t o b e r  3
B i r t h d a y  ■ B e m ie c e  G o o d ric h .

N ill Ann Jones, Lloyd Carroll, 
Doris B a te m a n . E u la lia  
Blankenship, Jackie Graham, Brian 
WaHey Teresa England. Timber 
Barkley, Chad Brown, Arlene 
Kennedy, Lynda Tunnell, L-A 
Williams

Anniversary ■ Mr & Mr Scott
Davis, Jim & Linda Beeson, Mr. & 
Mrs. Jeff Hawkins

October 4
Birthday ■ ebb Garrett, Jan

>lec
■sa Jt

Abbi Yanke, 
dp, Jeff Cresset, 

i v. ■: Karl Smith, Kandy 
Tallin, Adam l ied Bennie Brogdan, 
Francisco Borundg

umiversary * Mr. & Mrs. Craig 
V son Mr. & Mrs. Omar Cotter Mr 

Mi-.. L J, Callaway Jr., Mr. A Mrs 
Andres Rodriquez

October 5
Blrthdnv - Frnistina Sain ado

herd Lesly, >ue Felder, v iy 
• •' uighl, Gladys McIntyre. > ul 

K Glenda Johnson, Kermil
f . • ecky Porter

O c t o b e r  6
Birthday - Recirta Barkley, Nell 
ana, Doug Ferguson, Theron 

Pack, Brooke ■ ayfield, Janet 
•Vllflams, Donna Burl-,. Myra Berner 
enneth Brown, Jr.ihn Nichols.

,Adina Garza, Carrie McLain, 
Paulette Laxson

October 7
Birthday  - Rex Casdorph, Pat

Dgvvson, David Miner, Juanita 
tierron, Lay Ivey, Juan Holgin, 
Julian David Rodriquez, Michael 
C:>ry tlendrick. Clara Gonazales, 
Wanda Arid, Kayla Carden,

A nn iversary  * Mr. & Mrs. 
Rodney Dale Clawson, Mr. 8 Mrs. 
Hack B Johnson

October 8
Birthday - Harvey Atlwood, 

t ,in line Casdorph, Gary Evans, 
Amber Gross. Wilma Holland, 
ram bra Seal, l.etha Stewart, 
Kimherly Wagoner. Debbie Avila, 
William Jarvis, Paulina Nava, 
JoAnn Eaton, Bert Woftord, Maria 
Gonzales, Steven Flowers, Kathy 
Gillispie, Ella Raye Carter. Jill 
Hodge

Anniversary  - Darrel & Linda
Wed. Mike 8, Pat Cudd 

October 9
Birthday  - Angie Lopez, 

Tammie Osbourne, Rhonda Ward,
Rosa Rojas, Shea Crawford, Jerry 
Hunt, Joe Mack Close, Monty 
Black Betty Hazlawood, Joe 
Archer Jr,, Ronnie McCammond, 
Chris Cummings, Suellen Dahl, Liz 
Lopez, Joyce Johnson

Anniversary - Steve 8 Sheri 
Benton. Mr. & Mrs. David Armes 

October 10
Birthday - Matthew Brown, 

Jake Barkley, Kim Blevins, Steve 
Duncan, Jase  Rudolph, Darrell 
Scroggs, Sherri Cook, Don McLain, 
Kortny Henlon, Edwin Molina, Gary 
Flowers, Maribel Moreno. Mike 
Darnell, Je sse  Tlndell, Cason 
Finley. McCaully Jo Hart

Armiveisary - Mi. & Mrs. Matio 
Molina. Mr 8 Mrs. Darrell Messer, 
Mi A Mrs Randy Katlin 

O ctober 11
Birthday - Marco Favela, Doug 

Frick. Kadie Grotegut, Rod Holland,
■ yt C. Lowe, Jim Ratliff, 

Eleanor Davis, Orville Latham, 
Steve Mathews, Sonny Nollner, 
Kathy l.ou Biggs, Sara Williamson, 
Jimmie Harris, Jim Ladd, Eddie 
l.argent, Darnel Gonzales, Dick 
Smith. Jimmie Harris, Rosa Bian, 
Jason Btan, Adam Ferguson

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Del 
Roy Gammon

W i t h  
D e e p e s t  
S y t n p c i  t h y

W7*7^ FSA Election Slated

Pablo Perez, I I I
Pablo Perez, ill. 20, died tn  Friday, September 25. 1998 in 

Spearman.
Services were field on Monday, September 28, 1998 at 2:00 p.m. in 

the Catholic Church in Gruvcr with Father Scott Raef officiating. 
Bur m! was in Hansford Cemetery In Boxweli Brothers Funeral Home, 

Pablo was born in Penyton, TX an September 24, 1978. He lived in
(he area his entire life.

He w ■ a laborer and a member of the Catholic Church.
Survivors include hi.s father, Pablo Perez, Jr. of Gruver; his mother, 

El via Perez of Spearman; four sisters, Rachel Burkhart of Gruver, 
Amanda Henry of Friona, and Janie Reza and Lori Anay, both of 
Spearman, iwo brothers. Dorses Perez and Gilbert Perez, both of 
Gruver; and a grandfather, Pablo Perez Sr., of San Angelo. TX.

F r e d  V a n B u s k irk
l-red VanBuskirk, 70, died Tuesday, September 8, 1998.
Services were held at 2:30 pan un Thursday, September 10, 1998 in 

the Union Church with the Rev. Bill Sparks, pasior, officiating. Burial
was in H.msford Cemetery by Boxweli Brothers Funeral Home of 
Spearman.

Mr. VanBuskirk was born in Grant, MO. He moved to Spearman 34
years ago from Pratt KS. He returned in 1997 after 37 years as a 
contract pumper. He was also a commercial catile hauler tor 38 years 
until Ins death.

He married Sarah Heath in 19^8 it Spearman, He was preceded in 
death by a daughter, Btenda.

Survivois include his wile; three sons, Alan VanBuskirk and Greg 
VanBuskirk, both of Lamar. CO. and Tracy VanBuskirk of Kingston, 
OK . one daughter. Angela Johnson Jr, of Blanchard, OK; two stepsons, 
Steve Blackwell of Liberal. KS and Larry Blackwell of Oklahoma City. 
OK: a brother, Gary VanBuskirk of Kansas City, MO; a sister. Loretta 
Ingram of Colorado Springs. CO. and nine grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Hansford Hospice, 707 Roland, 
Spearman, TX 79081, or a favorite charity.

The Department of Agriculture 
Reorganization Act ol 1994 (the 
Act) requires the Secretary to 
establish 3-5 mem bet county or 
area committees that are fairly 
representative of the producers in 
the county or area. In addition, the 
Act requires the Secretary to solicit 
and accept nominations from 
organizations representing the 
interests of socially disadvantaged 
groups.

N om inations for County 
Committee elections will he 
accepted through October 26, 1998 
This year's election will be 
conducted to fill a scat for Local 
Administrative Area (LAA) 2

All eligible voters whose 
operations are located south ol a 
line running along Highway 2535 
from it's intersection with Highway 
207 west and projected due west to 
the Sherman County line; west of 
Highway 207 from it's intersection 
with Highway 2535, south to the 
intersection with Highway 15. 
south of a line projected due east 
from the intersection of Highways 
207 and 15 to the main channel ot 
the Palo Dura Creek north and west 
of the main channel of the Palo

HCHD Honored
Continued from Page 1
as prescribed by the physician and 
interviewing patients in the home 
setting. Dixie Burch. RN, Agency 
Director stated, " this is the first
survey the agency ha:, undergone in 
almost three (3) years and it) get ,i 
survey with no deficiencies make, 
it special,"

Mr. Alberty slated, "with all ol 
the chan g es in Federal 
Requirements over the last year, to 
be able to accomplish a survey 
wilh no deficiencies should be very 
meaningful to the Agency staff and

the staff richly deserves recognition 
fordoing an exceptional job."

Alberty added. "Home Health 
agencies nationwide have been 
through some very drastic changes 
in reimbursement and tough times 
over the last year and a shocking 
percentage have had to close their 
doors. The Board of Directors and 1 
are very proud to be able to say we 
are surviving and continue to 
provide high quality services of a 
much needed program in our 
community."

Duro Creek from that point to the 
point where a projected line due 
north from the M cKibben 
community on Highway 520 
intersects the main channel of the 
Palo Duro Creek: west of a 
projected line running due south 
from the McKibben community 
along the county road to the 
Hutchinson County line. This 
contains the townships of Morse 
and Gruver.

Petitions are available by calling 
or stopping by the office located 
711 west 7th. The nominee must 
be an active producer and resident of 
Hansford County and the LAA for 
which he/she is being nominated to 
represent. The nominee must sign 
the petition certifying their 
agreement to serve if elected. The 
petition must be signed by one (1) 
eligible voter within the LA. All 
nominations must be filed in the 
Hansford County FSA office by 
close of business October 26. 
1998. Actual voting for the 1998 
election will take place November 
20, though December i, 1998, 
Ballots will be mailed to all 
eligible voters after a slate of 
nominees is completed.

JohnQ . Public
Box 12345
Spearman, TX 79081

09/98 Expire;

Expiration dates are printed on the bottom line of all 
mailing labels. Our readers can help us hold the cost of
subscriptions down by mailing in renewals in the 
appropriate month.

Thank you! Catherine Smith

The Hansford County p Of t f  r - fit f  Sill All 
213 Main St. * Spearman, TX 79081

Annual Subscription Rates
In Hansford County, $20.00 * Out of County, $25.00

l .et us replenish the seed of faith through...
M IL Y  B IB LE R E A D IN G , PR AYER & R E G U LA R  C H U R C H  A TTE N D A N C E

Gary Johnson 
249-4555

nil American insurance
423 S. Main, Suite 186 

Gruuer, TH • (8 0 6 )  733-2002  
“Our Only Business Is YOU"

C h a r l o t t e  Hill 
2 7 3 - 6 0 6 8

Fmciimfl tnl®omi@

COLUMBIA 
Medical Center of Pampa 
One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
(806) 665-3721

Compliments o f

O & G
r o o m . iN K n

5 1G Main • C m  vet. TX 
____  733-247)

Bartlett’s Ace 
Hardware

! 05 W Broadway * Gruver, TX 
733-2404

BERRY CLEANERS
y 4 f » *- .........................................

DAN DESIMONE • OWNFR 
Phono 659-3122 * 80 Box 101? 

207 Main St. * Spearman. TX

Focus On The Family
<yi F S  I (O N ; W h a t is th e  m ost co m m o n  e r r o r  m a d e  by 

p a re n ts  in d isc ip lin ing  th e ir  ch ild ren ?
1*0. D O B SO N : In my opinion, it is the inappropriate use ol 

anger in attem pting to contro l boys and girls There is no m ore 
ineffective m ethod o f  influencing human beings (o f all ages) 
than the use o f  irritation and anger N evertheless, m ost adults 
rely prim arily  on their own em otional response to secure the 
cooperation o f  children.

One teacher said o n  a national television program , "1 like 
being a p ro fessio n a l educator, but I hale the dully  task o f  
leaching My children are so unruly that I have to stay m ad at 
them  all th e 'tim e  just to contro l the classroom ." H ow  utterly  
Irustralm g to  be required to be mean and angry  as part ot a 
rou tine  assignm ent, year in and year out Yet m any teachers 
(and parents) know  o f  no other way to lead children. Believe 
me. it is exhausting and it d o esn 't work.

C onsider your own m otivational system . Suppose you are 
driv ing  your au tom obile  hom e from  w ork this even ing , and 
you exceed the speed lim it by 40 m iles per hour, S tand ing  on 
ihe street c o m er is a  lone policem an w ho has not been given 
the m eans to arrest you. H e has no squad car o r m otorcycle, he 
w ears no badge, carries no gun and can w rite no  tickets. All he 
is com m issioned to  do  is stand on the curb and scream  instills 
as you speed past

W ould you slow  dow n ju s t because he sh akes his fist in 
p rotest? O f co u rse  not! You m ight wave back as you streak by 
H is anger w ould  ach ieve lith e  except to  m ake him  appear 
com ical and foolish

On the o ther hand, noth ing  influences the way M r M otorist 
d riv e ', m ore than o ccas io n a lly  seeing  a  b lac k -a n d -w h ite  
vehicle in hot pursuit w ilh 19 red lights flashing in the rear
view  mirror. W hen his car is hrougnt to  a stop, a dignified , 
courteous patrolm an approaches the d riv er's  window, He is (>, 
foot-1), has a voice like the Lone Ranger and carries a sawed- 
o ff shotgun on each hip.

“ Sir he says firm ly but politely, “our radar unit indicates 
you w ere traveling  (>5-milcs per hour in a 25-m ile  per hour 
zone. May 1 see your d riv er's  license, please?"
He opens his leather-bound book o f citations and leans tow ard 
you  He has revealed no hostility  and offers no critic ism s, yet 
you im m ediately go to pieces. You fum ble nervously  to locate 
the sm all docum ent in your w allet (the one w ith the horrible 
Polaroid picture).

Why ate your hands moist a n d y o u r m onth d ry? W hy is your 
heart thum ping in your th roat?  Because the course  o l action 
that John l a w  is about to take is notoriously unpleasant Alas, 
u is his action w hich dram atically  affects your future driving 
habits

Disciplinary action influences behavior: anger does not As a 
m atte r o f  fact, I am convinced  that adult anger p roduces a 
destructive kind of d isrespect on the m inds of our children. 
T hey ncrccivc o u r frustration  is caused  hy our inab ility  to 
contro l the situation We represent justice  to them , yet w e 're  
on  the  verge o f  tears as w e flail the air w ith  our hands and 
shout em pty threats and warnings 

l.Arl m e ask: would you respec t a superio r court judge w ho 
behaved  that e m o tio n a lly  in ad m in iste rin g  legal ju s tice?  
C erta in ly  not T h is  is why the ju d ic ia l system  I s  carefu lly  
' ontrolled to appear objective, rational and dignified.

1 am  not recom m ending  that parents and teachers conceal 
th e ir  leg itim ate  em o tio n s  from  th e ir  ch ild ren . I am not 

qzesting that we be like bland and unresponsive robots who 
:u every th ing  inside. T here  are tim es w hen our boys and 

gtri* becom e in su lting  or d iso b ed ien t, and our irrita tion  is 
inireiy appropriate. In  fact, it should  be revealed  o f  else we 

apt-ear phony and unreal.
LIy point is m erely that anger often becom es a  tool used 

. ■ i -  jously  for the purpose  o f in fluencing  behavior. It ts 
ineffective and can be dam aging to the re la tionsh ip  betw een 
generations.

Apostolc Faith Church
822 S. Dressen ■ 659-2870 

Smday SdtxL 10am. 
Worshp & Gticten's Churir 11 am . 
Stn EwrrngrYouto Service 6 pm. 

Wed Prayer Mtwtng 700 p m  
Wed. ChWsn's Choir. 7.00 pm. 

Pastor - James Brcwn

Trinity Fellowship Church
717W. 7Tl Ave. • 659-2671 

Sunday School: 930 am. 
Worship Service SCtitoeris 

ChunJi: 10:30am 
Pastor - JohnyTaytor

First Assembly of God
401 N. Bernice • 6S92295 
Surtay School: 930 am, 

Worst*: 10t35 a m  
Kids Church: 1035 am .

3W orerip:7pm 
Wed. Wbrshto: 730 pm. 
Youtr 730V ’

Paste - Walter Greaser, Jr.

Fra Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

29S Berrice • 6592036 
Stncfcy School: 9:45 am. 

Worship: 10:50am 
Evening Btole S id y  

Wcr^gx 630  pm. Sun 
Senior Mnistet - Joseph Weaks

First Baptist Church
123 N Bembe * 6695557 
Sunday Schocf 945 am  

Worshp: 11 am.
Fvonhg Worshp: 7 pm. 

Wed. FekMshp Meed: 6 p m  
Wet! DfecipteshipTne: 6:30pm. 
Wed. YouMvteetha 8 pm . Wed. 

Pastor- Ft** Patrick
Mh. ot YoulvEducalon - Brian Foster

Church of Christ
121S. Haney • 6S93244 

Slrictey BtJe C lass: 945 a m  
Worship; 1030am. 

t.-orrigW-irship. pm,
Bite Ss riy Wed.: 7:30 pm. 

KRDFRatfoFYogam 
Living Will Christ 750 am . M-F 

Minister - W le  Totlscn

Sacred Heart Caihofe; Church
90t Ftotahd * 6592792 
Sal Mass 7 pint 

Dlnrijy Mass. 9.00 a.m - En^feh 
(900 am  Service on KRDF 963 FM) 

StndayMass- I1 3 0 -a» rteh  
13 0 p m  - Giuvor- Christo 
Rwrtentor Mass- Spanfch 

Rev.SoottRaaf

First Presbyterian Chuch
(Worships wflh Path Lutieran Church) 

1021 Cotter * 6592033 
Sunday School:9 4 5 am . at 

UutieranCTxfCh
Worshp: 11 am . (afterdates rrontty 
between Lutieran and Presbyterian 

Church Bulclngs)
Pastor-Beverly Cook

Faith Lutheran Chuch (ELCA)
1101 Bernice - 6592252 

(Vtoshipswlh
Fhst Presbyterian Church)

First United Methodist
407 S, Haney • 6695506 
Sunday School: 945 am. 
Wbtshp: 830 A 11 am.

Jr. Ugh Yot#v 5 pm. Sunday 
Hkp School- 6 p m . Suiday 

Ftartrjw Kite Ckto: 900 Wechesday 
Pastor-Ken Cote

Union Chuch
31 S, Endcott * 6592644 
Suxtay School: 9 4 5 a m  

Worertp: 1945 am.
Ever wigWoraHp: 6pm,

Btte Striy & Prayer Mlg. 7 pm. Wed
Pastor Bi Sparks 

Parsonage 6595078

fellowship Baptist
1102 S. Archer • 6592783 

Sunday Shoe* 10am. 
Wwshfci: 11 am .

Evereig Vtftxshp: 6 p,m. Sunday 
Youth & Ad.lt Sew ; 730 Wed 

Pastor-Gene Foster

Primers Msion Bautista
5CCE7h • 6593991 

Sunday School: 945 am . 
Worship 11am.;EvertTg6pm. 

Wad. Prayer Meetng 7 pm. 
Thure, v&totrjo f  p.m.

Him i l ! J W ® ir « .  „

First Baptist Church
402 E. Broadway • 7332411 

St relay School: 945 am. 
WorSip: 1050 a m  

(>sdpte Tratong: 6 p.m.. Sunday 
Prayer Meeltog 730 pm. Wechesday 

Pastor-Scott Cuny

Church of Christ
209 King • 7332760 

Suxlay School: 930 am.
Worshp: 1020 a m  

Bzentog Worship. 6 pm.
Wed Eventog Worshp: 730 pm .

First Christian Church
510Kng • 7332960 

Smday School: 1000am  
Sunday Worship: 11 am.

Youth: 730, Sunday 
Y ang AdUt Bfcte Study 730, Stnctey 

W ed Btole Study: 800 pm. 
F’astor-GaryGcmtory

Osto Lutheran Chuch (ECLA)
6 Mies West & 12 Mies 

Norte of Gruver 
3397709

Swctay Schoot 9 4 5 am.
W btshgxHam 

Pastor - John R. Grander

Gruver United Methodist
Broacfcvay 8 Ganefl • 7332651 

Sunday School: 9 4 5 am  
Wcxshto 8 3 0 am. & 1050am. 
Evening Wcrshtpa UMY; s  pm. 

F%istor-Jeny Moore

Spanish Cristo Redentor Church
Sunday Mass: 130pm.

Friday Evening Mass
Sem per-8:00 p m  
FaiiWnter-73Qpm

Him iM@ir©® „ „ p
Morse Baptist Chuch

7332757
Pastor-MkeMartto

I  P R A IR IE -O
^  MOTORS INC. r

Hwy 207Scutl * P.O. Bck 430 
^wannan, Texas 79061 • (936)6692541 

________ wwuraremntors.com

C.O. ’S SUPPLY CO. 
Plumbing & Tire  
Sales & Service

421 W. Kennelh • Spearman, TX
659-3781 or 659-3555

Palo Duro 
Supper Club

22 S. Archer

Morse Implement 
& Auto Supply

' us in church this week’'
Tom Dortch 733-2668
P.O Box 89 • M orse, T X  79062

Waka Chuch of the Brethren
4364990

$
In terstate  
Bank, ssb

322 M ain  • P .O . Bo* 146 
S p ea rm an , TX  • 659-2559

Compliments of...

A G C O
of Spearm an, Inc.

"See you in Church " 
659-3751

Gruver Cablevision
308 Main 

Gruver, TX 79040  
733-5295

0 « a M rt

E L E C T R IC
OILFIELD ■ . COMMERCIAL

321 Sfl \4My)|pi
‘ ChBOrakm

x«K9r.
1.800-999-1506 
(806)659-5016 r̂esident
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T h e  L y r ic  T h e a t r e  w ill b e  
CLOSED S e p te m b e r 11th  

th ro u g h  O c to b e r 8th  fo r  
v a c a tio n  and a w e d d in g .

Monday - the manufacturer's 
emblem, Well, ihere's nothing 
offensive about it, except the price 
- $64.00. Then why should he 
expect my son to cover it up or 
take it off when other clothes are 
allright - Tommy Hilfiger. 
Wrangler, Polo, Paco, and Levi's, 
to name a few.

My question is why? They are 
nothing ! would wear, but also they 
are not offensive. Why also is it 
allrighi to single out a selective 
few. If one label must go. then 
they all should go. My one 
question is this, as long a the child 
is attending school and there are no 
foul words on shirts and no extreme 
holes in pants, etc., why should 
that make a difference tot he child's 
education? 1 have seen children with 
dirty clothes on at school for 
whatever reason - some founded, 
some not. They would be more 
offensive than a big "K" for 
Kicwear on a pair of jeans.

Thanks
Laura Gardner Groves

Dear Editor,
1 have just been placed in a very 

strange situation. As the mother of 
six (yes, six) children, the trials and 
tnhulations of raising them and 
keeping my sanity is not new to 
me.

I want it first known that I do 
not like the clothes the teenagers 
are wearing today, I think they look 
like they came from the outer 
limits, hut I will fight for their 
right to wear clothes they like and 
that are in style.

On Thursday, September 24th, 
my son, who is in Junior High, 
was suspended for two days for 
wearing a pair of jeans that are too 
wide at the bottom. I measured 
them after the principal left and was 
stunned They are wide - but 
Monday he wore a pair (different 
color) of jeans that were purchased 
at the same store, same day, and 
same width. I was surprised to say 
the least

The principal only had one 
objection to the ones he wore on

by Gary C. Smith

It w ill re -o p en  on  
F rid a y , O c to b e r 9 ,1 9 9 8Someone sent me an email with the 

following bit of news about Bill Gates liked it and I hope you will too.
(COMDEX)At a recent computer expo 

Bill Gates reportedly compared the 
computer industry with the auto industry and stated;

"If GM had kept up with technology 
like the computer industry has, we would 
all be driving twenty-five dollar cars 
that got 1000 miles to the gallon.”In response to Bill's comments,
General Motors issued a press release stating:

"If GM had developed technology like 
Microsoft, we would all be driving cars 
with the following characteristics":1. For no reason whatsoever your car 
would crash twice a day.

2. Every time they repainted the 
lines on the road you would have to buy a new car.

3. Occasionally your car would die 
on the freeway for no reason, and you would just accept this, restart and drive on.

4. Occasionally, executing a 
maneuver such as a left turn, would cause your car to shut down and refuse to 
restart, in which case you would have to reinstall the engine.

5. Only one person at a time could 
use the car unless you bought "Car95" or 
"CarNT." But then you would have to buy more seats.

6. Macintosh would make a car that was powered by the sun, reliable, five 
times as fast, and twice as easy to 
drive, but would only run on five per cent of the roads.

7. The oil, water temperature and 
alternator warning lights would be 
replaced by a single "general car fault" warning light,

8. New seats would force everyone tohave the same size butt. "
9. The airbag system wouTd say "Are 

you sure?" before going off.
10. Occasionally for no reason 

whatsoever, your car would lock you out and refuse to let you in until you 
simultaneously lifted the door handle, 
turned the key, and grab hold of the

HANSFORD HAPPENINGS
Gruver Music Club Presents Big Band Concert

Gruver Music Club will host a Big Band Concert by the Khiva Shrine 
Stage Band on Tuesday. October 13th at 7:00 p.m. in the Gruver High 
School Auditorium. Admission is tree, but donations will be accepted lor
transportation fees.

EMT Classes Offered
Frank Phillips College is offering EMT training at Gruver City Hall. Sign
up will be Monday. October 5, 1998 at 6 p.m at Gruver City Hall You 
may also sign-up by calling 733-2424, Priscilla Newberry at Frank 
Phillips College, 1-800-687-2056, or Michele Davis at 659-3411 after 
5:00 p.m. Classes will be held on Mondays and Wednesdays trom 6-10 
p m., and will conclude by February 1, 1999. Classes are open lo

Domestic Violence Prevention Week
needs lo be handled with 
sensitivity. Sleps can be taken fur 
g en tly  e n c o u ra g in g  the 
employee/co-worker to disclose 
without forcing the disclosure. 
Following are suggestions for 
bringing up possible abuse:

1 Let the employee/co-worker 
know what you have observed "I 
noticed the bruises you had last 
week and you look upset and 
worried today"

2 Express concern that he/she 
might be abused. "I thought it was 
possible that you are being hurl by 
someone. I am concerned about
you."

3 Make a statement of support. 
"No one deserves to be abused.”

4 If he/she still chooses not to 
discluse, no further questions or 
speculations should be made. A 
referral to the Panhandle Crisis 
Center should he given at the end 
of the conversation.

E ditor’s Note: In observance 
of Domestic Violence Prevention 
Week, beginning October I, 1998, 
the Panhandle Crisis Center, 317 
S. Main, Perryton, has submitted 
the following article. It is taken 
from  the Family Violence 
Prevention Fund. Health Alert, 
spring 1998, vol. 5, No. I.

How do you know if your co
worker may be abused?

Be alert to the possible signs of 
domestic violence: changes in 
behavior and work performance, 
lack of concentration, increased or 
unexplained absences, placing or 
receiving harassing phone calls, and 
bruises or injuries that are 
unexplained or come with 
explanations that don't add up.

Demanding inquiries about 
possible abuse may be perceived as 
a threatening intrusion into an 
era ploy ec/co- worker’s personal life 
Talking about domestic violence is 
an emotionally Charged event and

9th Annual Mini Bazaar
The Ninth Annual Mini Bazaar will be held on Saturday. October 24. 
1998 at the Ochiltree County Exposition building in Perryton. TX, from
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. With some new and exciting new exhibits we will 
have a larger range of interesting items lo see. The not-so-minr bazaar 
offers an exceptional amount of quality items. This event is open to 

Hobbyists, Collectors, E ntrepreneurs, Bakers,Craftsmen. .
Candymakers, Woodworkers and we also will be open to Antiques, 
Collectibles, Guns, Swap meet items and Cars. 8 ft. by 8 (t. spaces are 
still available for $15.00 per space until October 1st. After October 1st 
they will be $20.00. We invite you to join us. The Ochiltree County FCE 
clubs will be serving lunch and all are invited to come eat with us. Come 
and enjoy a relaxing tun day sponsored by the 'Vaka, TX Church of ihe 
B re th re n  Mark your calendars and plan now to join us for some early 
Christmas shopping or just something nice for yourself For information 
call 806-435-4515. 806-435-2104. 806-435-3893. 806-435-3874 or 
Linda at 806-659-3888.

"Christmas In October"
“Christmas In October" is being held Saturday and Sunday, October 3rd 
and 4th at the Shamrock Community Center, south Main Street. Grafters 
wilt have booths containing handmade arts and crafts and collectibles 
These items can be seen and/or purchased between 9:30 a m. and 6:00 
p m on Saturday and 12:00 noon to 5 00 p.m on Sunday. There is also 
a concession stand ottering good things to eat and drink. Shamrock is 
just a short driving distance from anywhere in the panhandle. We are 
looking forward to seeing you there.

Historic Route 66 Festival
Historic Route 66 Association ol Amarillo, in conjunction with the US66 
Expo '98. will host the first annual Route 66 celebration that is a national

f o u r  
lace f

W aggi (C ork} & 5?aron Perkin 

<5ara Blackburn & Cbm Oeitille! 

ôna GllstDoHb and Chad SKnotv/ton

event in Amarillo. The festival will be held on Friday, October 2, and 
Saturday, October 3,1998. A street dance featuring the Blue Stew Band,
food venders, and Route 66 memorabilia vendors will be held on Friday 
Saturday's activities will include continuous entertainment beginning at 
10 00 a m . Kwahadi Indian Dancers, doggers, square dancers, HOOT 
Players (harmonica). Cool Water band and much, much more. In 
addition to Friday's activities, a swap meet wilt be held on Saturday. A 
raffle will be held with the grand prize being two round-trip tickets from 
Southwest Airlines. There will also be many, many more items given 
away during the event.

Wesley UMC 18th Annual Festival Of Arts & Crafts
Wesley United Methodist Church will be hosting its 18th Annual Festival 
ol Arts and Crafts, December 5, 1998 from 9 a m. to 5 p.m., at the 
Community Center In Hereford, Only a limited number ot booths are

CeCe6rate
Q ifts fo r  aCC your ccfe6rations! 

2 0 3  Main St * Spearm an. TXU n t i l  N e x t  T im e  
M a y  G od B le s s  

GCS
available, with applications being screened. Booth tee is $10.00. 
Applications may be obtained by writing to Ellen Collins, 801 Miles St„ 
Hereford, TX 79045, or call (806) 364-0774

* a a * •

Becky Porter Memorial Fund Established
The Spearman Volunteer Fire Department has established a memorial 
fund in memory of Becky Porter at the First National Bank and First 
State Bank. Anyone wishing to make donations is encouraged to do so.

Brian Shaner Medical Fund
A fund has been established for Brian Shaner at First National Bank in 
Spearman to help defray medical costs Donations may be mailed to 
First National Bank, c/o Brian Shaner Medical Fund, Box 337, 
Spearman, TX 79081. • • * * • | 

Panhandle Crisis Center
The Panhandle Crisis Center offers services free of charge to men or 
women who are victims of domestic violence, whether physical or 
verbal The Panhandle Crists Center offers counseling, support, and 
information to these victims, plus a shelter to those who teel themselves 
to be in danger at home. Help is available 24 hours a day, at 435-5008. 
For more information, call from 9:00 a m, to 5:00 p.m. For those who 
must call long distance, the toll-free number is 1-800-753-5308,

\  r For The ide
room
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Come by and let us help you 
set up your special gift table

Couples Currently Registered
Maggi (Carter) & Aaron Perkins 

Jana Ellsworth & Chad Knowlton
'Date of Shower

Win A Handmade Quilted Wall Hanging
A beautiful wall hanging was handmade by the ladies of the Golden 
Spread Senior Citizen Center and will be given away on December 17, 
1998 Chances are $2.00 each or 3 for $5.00 AH proceeds will go to the 
Golden Spread Senior Citizen Center. To see the wait hanging or 
purchase tickets, please come by the center at 502 S. Brandt, or ask 
any participating member.

Annual Subscription Rates
In Hansford County, $20 00 

Out of County, $25.00 NOTICE
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION Office hours for The Hansford County Reporter-Statesman 

are Monday through Thursday, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 
and 1-5 p.m. The deadline to submit Items to be published 

is Monday at 5:00 p.m. tor that weak'a publtcation.

Advertising and Story Deadlines 
Monday-5<D pan. i Spearm an

T exas

■ P S ..... ............
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by Helen Fisher
June and Glenn Day, who moved 

to San Angelo in July send word 
dial they are well settled after 
moving in their new house August
15.

They are making friends there and 
have found the folks to be warm 
and hospitable. San Angelo is an 
attractive place with the Concho 
river winding through. There are 
many retirees there, including Al 
and Juanita Tucker, also from 
Spearman.

more than his share of the contests 
(He should be asked about his blue 
ribbon in the "Fun Noodle Relay ") 
He is proud of winning first in two 
other categories - he caught the 
largest fish, and also the most fish.

At the business meeting, John, 
who is the retiring State President, 
was elected president of the Golden 
Spread Coachmen Club, and was 
also elected Seven Slates District 
representative for the International 
Coachmen Club.

Later the Browns went lo 
Daingerficld, Texas for the funeral 
of an aunt of Wanda’s. It was held 
in the same church building thatJune and Glenn lived in 

Spearman nearly 4 0 years and their W anda's great grandparents 
sons grew up here where they organized many years ago, and is 
finished high school. The family still in use. 
was much a part of Spearman, * * * * * * * *  
active in church and school. Rosemary and Judge Jim Brown

They sincerely miss their dear are proud to announce the arrival ol 
friends, neighbors and church their 15th grandchild. Wednesday,
family; stating they will always be 
grateful for the encouragement and 
friendships and Spearman will 
always hold a special place in their 
hearts.

Their sons - Randy at Kirbyville 
and Carrol al Houston, are much 
nearer to them at San Angelo.

The address for Glenn and June is 
184 North Star Dr., San Angelo, 
TX 76903-3192

All the neighbors wish them a 
long and comfortable life there and 
look forward to their visits here in
the future,

* * * * * * * *
Granville and Muriel Boyd 

returned on Wednesday from an 
eleven day trip to Columbus. 
Indiana. They attended the reunion 
of Granville's Marine Corps. 
Granville's sister, Nadine and 
Norman Wimberly, of Whitcsboro 
went with them. Norman was in 
the Marines with Granville.

They returned through Jefferson 
City, Missouri where they visited a 
granddaughter and her family.

In Branson, they enjoyed the 
Andy Williams show.

* * * * * * * *
The September issue of Accent 

West carried a picture of Jana Brock 
with an item regarding her recent 
appearance in the swim meet on the 
east coast. This Spearman paper 
carried a detailed account of her 
participation.
********
Sympathy is extended to Millard 

Tucker, Boh Tucker. Vi Hornsby 
and family in the loss of their 
sister, Ruth Shelton, 68, of 
Dumas.********

John and Wanda Brown returned 
early in the week from a south 
Texas trip of a couple of weeks. 
They, with other members of the 
Golden Spread Coachmen Club, 
attended the Seven States District 
convention of the clubs. It was held 
at Lake Texhoma State park. 
Resort and Marina Section, near 
Durant, .Oklahoma.

There was much entertainment, 
contests, and fun. There were 112 
units at the gathering. John won

September 23, 1998 marked the 
arrival of Kylce Mikelle. daughter 
of Kory and Michelle Brown of 
Amarillo. She weighed 8 pound. 11 
ounces on her arrival al Baptist Si 
Anthony's hospital in Amarillo, 
and she was 20 inches long.

Welcoming his baby sister was 
seven year old brother, Anthony. In 
addition lo Jim and Rosemary, 
grandparents arc Bo and Darlene 
Burroughs A m arillo. Great 
grandparents are Johnnie and Ruby 
Moore, also of Amarillo.********

The Tri-Stale High School 
Rodeo season has begun and the 
weekend rodeo, September 20 was 
held in Dumas.

Kay lee Holt of Gruver placed 7th 
in barrel racing. She is the daughter 
or Kevin and Rhonda Holt

Chad Couch, in calf roping was 
listed with the Gruver club, but he 
is not a student there.

An ex-Spearman school boy 
excelled in several events. Marly 
Eakin, Amarillo Caprock High 
freshman, won 6th in Call Roping; 
6th in Ribbon Roping; Wrestling; 
9th in team roping with brother 
Monty.

Monty Eakin, Senior at Caprock 
High, also ex-student of Spearman, 
won 1st in Saddle Bronc.

Monty is the youngest ol Wanda 
and Jim Eakms sons, and the 
grandson of Blanche Greene. The 
older boys, Matt and Mark, are 
students at WTAMU.
********
Captain Dave and Jennifer 

McNulty, whose wedding was held 
last weekend, slopped in Spearman 
on Thursday and spent the night 
with Gary and Cathy Smith They 
were enroute to his new assignment 
in Tucson, Arizona.

The Smiths returned Irom the 
wedding festivities in D.C. last 
Monday. While social events and 
greeting relatives took most of 
their time, they did find time to 
drive to some of the places of 
interest. Since they had been there 
previously, this time they took 
Clayton to the Smithsonian 
Institute to sec some of his favorite

museums. Among them were the 
National Museum of Natural 
History; The American Gallery of 
Art and National Museum of 
American History. Later he toured 
the National Air and Space 
Museum with some of the military 
personnel that were in his sister's 
wedding. He also enjoyed 
w itnessing the p resid en t's  
motorcade on two occasions. 

* * * * * * * *
Randy Dufry won 5th in the 

Steak Ealing Contest held during 
the Tri-State Fair in Amarillo last 
week. He wasn't up to his usual 
standard-managing only five steaks. 
Randy won the steak-eating contest 
here during Heritage Days by eating 
seven steaks.

Kathy, his wife, modestly says it 
isn’t her cooking ability that 
inspires him.

Randy earned the appreciation of 
al! those here who are in the cattle 
business-if there were more 
consumers like him - the cattle 
market wouldn't be so depressed!

When he isn't eating steaks, he is 
a Correction Officer at the Dalhart 
prison.

* * * * * * * *
The Saturday Amarillo News had 

a detailed account of the one-vehicle 
rollover in which Pablo Perez 111, 
20, was fatally injured.

James Burke, 24, Spearman, the 
driver of the 1984 Chevy Caprice, 
lost control at the intersection of 
county road 23 and county road W. 
just west of Spearman near the vet 
clinic; it occurred about 1:30 A.M. 
The car rolled four times and the 
three occupants were ejected.

Jay Fight, 17, Spearm an, 
sustained minor injuries. Burke 
suffered a broken pelvis and was 
taken by ambulance to Hansford 
Hospital He was transferred to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo and at this writing was in 
l.C.U He is reported to be in 
stable condition and expected to 
have surgery the early part of the 
week. His wife. Tracy, is tn 
Amarillo with him She is the 
daughter of Mrs, Larry (Debbyi 
Hornsby.

Jay is the son of Mrs. Barbara 
Fight; Mrs. Elvis Perez, Spearman, 
is the mother of Pablo Perez. 

* * * * * * * *
Boyd Rice and his horse, Shesha 

Playboy entered the week-long 
cutting horse meet last week, h 
was held in the famed Alleup arena 
at Farwell. This meet is considered 
number one in the nation and there 
was a multitude of entries,from all 
over the nation.

In the Three year old Open class, 
he tied for 3rd on Tuesday, placed 
9th on Thursday, and won 7th in 
the finals.

Not to be outdone by their father- 
trainer, Boyd and Haley's sons were 
jn the Junior Culling Horse contest 
during the Amarillo Tri-Stale Fair. 
Tatum won 3rd and Tarin won 4th. 

* * * * * * * *
As of this writing the hurricane

Georges is lashing the south coast, 
and several here have people in the 
area. Gloria Knox has been in 
touch with her nephew Paul who 
lives in Mobile, Alabama, He and 
his family were boarded up in their 
home which is on high ground 
The city is without electricity, but 
he has a generator. The winds are 
terrific, and the rain is a deluge and 
most of the city population have 
taken refuge in shelters.

Any one with people on the 
coast arc welcome to call 659-3468 
to report after the storm passes. 

* * * * * * * *
How can it be explained to a 

foreigner learning to speak English 
why his chances of winning the 
lottery are "fat and slim" when he 
has just learned that those words 
have opposite meanings! 

* * * * * * * *
Dwayne Smith's records show 

that last week the high temperature 
was 98 on September 24 and 27; 
the low was 46 on 22nd; moisture - 
a whopping .04 for the week, 
Weathermen spend only hall their 
lime predicting the wealhei the 
other half is used for explaining 
why their predictions were wrong. 

* * * * * * * *
Personal from your neighbor:
This week, after about 45 years 

as secretary-treasurer of Hansford 
Cemetery, I am turning my records 
over to Lynanne Maize. She has 
graciously consented to this, and 
we all know her to be very efficient 
and congenial. 1 admit I am a little 
uneasy that she will throw up her 
hands in dismay when she tries to 
unravel sonic of my messes!

I am gratcTul to many for the 
cooperation and assistance I have 
received during this nearly half a 
century. The trustees have given 
Ireely of their lime and labor Some 
of the earlier ones that I recall ate 
Hix Wilbanks. Judge Al Barkley. 
Kiff White, Jimmie Linn, Floyd 
Hull.

I especially am grateful and 
appreciate those who are now

J  L
See us for: ^

AUTO • HOME • CROP HAIL 
FARM & RANCH • MULTI

PERIL • LIVESTOCK
S) INSURANCE^

BORT AGENCY, INC. 
510 Main St. • Gruver, TX 
*  (806) 733-2456 *

retiring: Freeman Barkley, Ray 
Phelps, Paul Hazelwood, and the 
only hold-over Don Maize 

Freeman has worked tailhtully 
for 35 years, Ray lor nearly that 
many. Paul and Don more recently 
all have worked, some alter then- 
physical disabilities should have

and has eased many difficulties lot 
me. Now lie is having the plat 
record pul tin a computer which 
will be invaluable for Lynanne and 
others I know he will continue lo 
assist her as he has nie.

A vote of thanks is also due 
Syivja and Ka> Robertson In

prevented their doing so. Don is compiling a data re in .J  lor ihe 
following the pattern they set. So
many difficulties they have handled- 
as trying to rid the grounds ol 
gophers, moles, prairie dogs, 
ground squirrels - but then greatest 
challenge has been patiently 
tolerating my peculiarities!

High on my list lor appreciation 
is Boh Boxwell. He has gone lar 
beyond the duties ot a mortician

Historical Society, they have given 
us a detailed list alter spending 
hours and days tediously checking 
each grave.

I am graleful to the general 
public - for the patience - for 
increasing my knowledge of human 
nature - for numerous, humorous 
incidents. Truly it has been an 
interesting 45 years.

Pictured above are the m em bers of Ihe Spearm an High 
School 1998 Homecoming Court. They are: (Back Row, L- 
R) Holly Pipkin, Cheryl Gibson, Halee Beasley, Adrienne 
S im pson  and Brittnl Beedy. Seated are Kristin Beedy, 
1998 H om ecom ing Queen and Landon Miller, 1998 
Homecoming King.

8r)

Dr. Rick Sheppard, D.D.S.
1-800-687-2010

Family Dentistry * Braces
146 Pioneer • Booker, TX

9>/j. flan (Stringer andOtfr. Qary S/lscoortb 
request the honour of your presence 

at the marriage of their daughter

$ a n a  f f e a n

C h a d  ‘M i c h a e l  cK n o w l f o n

on (Saturday, the third of October 
Nineteen hundred and ninety-eight 

at seoen o clock in the evening 
'Tirst Christian Church 

29 (Souih Bernice • (Spearman. 'Texas
deception immediately following in the Teltowship T a ll

1

Hansford County Community Calendar
October 1-12

$56 Cleaning, Examination & X-ray $56

c]Jou are invited to a 
get-acquainted coffee honoring 

M ary due Adorns
wife o f 'Turk ^tdams 

on (Saturday , O ctober 3 . 1 9 9 6  
from 1 0 .0 0 -1 1 :0 0  a m 

in the hospitality room ofTtrst State cBank. 
19*.6. Court •  Spearman

Tiostesses Ttnne tSanders. Talk (Schnell. 
'Brooke S. [Amanda [Adams

$sssssss$$s$ssss$s$$ss$ssss$$$s
Kids back in school?

Do you need extra cash?
We are seeking dedicated, caring professionals 

to assume the following positions. 
Director of Nurses 

HN’s-L V N ’s
CNAs

New wage scale 
Experience differential

Dietary Manager 
Dietary Cook

day and evening 
Come See IJs!

Borger Healthcare Center
1316 S. Florida, Borger  

EOE

Thursday, October 1
I (M X) am  - Goklrn Spread Senior Citizens - Arts ,V trails & Coveted I )ish 1 -inxJi
12.TU pm  - Spearman Merchant's Asmcusui m Meeting
12.-00 pm. - Sawed HemtOiiklhoixl iX-veJotTmentCciiter Board Meets
4:30pm ■ Gruver Junn r ! ligh vs. Claude - H
5iK)pm ■ Sivannon Jurat rTlieh vs Strath id - T
60) pm Gruver JV vs Clatxfc - H
SIX) p m  - Gruver JV vs, Str.itti.id T
700 pm. - Golden Spread Senior Citizens Center ■ Musical Jan ih nee 

Friday. October 2
9:30 am  - Golden Spread Senior Citizens ■ Exouse
1 00400pm  - GoLbi Spread Senior Citizens Bridge
5:3O-7:30pm - 1st Annual Sister City Tailjjue Run & Feed Rocket Slide Rirk
8:(X) p,m. - Spearman Varsity vs Penvu w i '
8:00pin. -GraverVarsity vs. Panhandle- H

Sunday, October 4
3:00pm - Hansfad Manor Gxtreh Service S.xied Heart CatholicChurch 
7:30pm - Young Adult Bible Study - Gntver I Tim G tnsuan G midi 

Monday, October 5
9:30 am  - Golden Spread Senior Citizens - Exerciseiputl Ser
1100 pm  • Golden Spread Senior Citizens - Covered Dish Lunch 

. , Iden Spread Senior Qtimts - Progressive fitch
2i X) pm  - Hansti rd County Historical Count ilssmi Meets. I i. Zulu Museum
If
.iujpjn
00400

2d XJpm -Games and Crafts at Hansford Manor 
Tuesday, October 6

12d X) pm - Spearman I ions Club Mats - Ivey's 
2.00 pm. -PaloDuroRivei Auih< nt\ Meets 
4dX) p.m, - Gencak wy Club Meets Hat tsli «ri () xmiv I .ihnrv 
6:30pin - BingoatruinsfudMarxr 

Wednesday, October 7
6:30am. - Mug ri Muffin Women's Hdkiwstup - Fust Onstian Clinch, Spearman 
9:30 am  - Gokfen Spread Sunk r Citizens - Exercise 
9:45 am Trinity l-elkiwshin Bethesda Outreach Center R <0 Service 
10:00 am - Bible Study at Hansfbid Manor 
12:00pm - Wtinen'sDiviskm Executive Band Mats 
100-400 p.m. - Gulden Spread SeniorCiuzens "42"
2O0p.m ■ Games ;uxl Cratts at HartsfmJ Manor 

Thursday, October 8
900 am  - Frientkhip Quilter. Qujlt Guild Meets - FI JMC in IVtrvuxi 
1000 am. - Cf.'kk-n S|ic-.xl SenxxCiLzens - Arts & Crafts & G wered Ditii lunch 
1200p.m. - Sacred Hart GnldrixxJ Devekyi nent Center B< xml Meets 
1200 pm - Speunnan Chamber of Gririnieree Baudot Directors Meet 
4:30p.m. ■ Gruver Junior High vs. Claude - T 
5:00p.m. - Speamstn JimiurHigh vs. Boys Ranch H 
7dX) pm - l inivcr Juror r  Varsity vs. LlauJc - T 
700pm  - Musical Jamboree at Gokfen Sjrcad Center, S02 S Brand 
800pm -Speamian Junior Varsity vs. Boys Ranch-H 

Friday, October 9
Hansford HosnneGarage Sale - Acmes From Godon’s Drug 
9:30 am - Qxdcn Spread Senior Citizens - Exercise 
100400put. - Golden Spread SenkrCitizens Bridge 
7 JO pm - Spearman Varatyvs. Boys Randt -'T - District 
7:30 p.m. - (amvet Vasty - Open Wa-k 

Sunday, October 1t
3dJ0pm - Hansfud h ^ C h u rc h  Service - Gruver Church of Qmst 
7:30 pm  - Young Adult Bible Study-Quiver Fast QiistiunChtm;li 

Monday, October 12
8.30 am - Mum In Touch Grnvct Metrixlist Ouidt I elk whip Hall 
9J0am  - Gokfen SpreaJ Senior Citizens Exercise 
l Old) am  - Hansti itl C < xintv Commas*mere C\ x« Meets 
^Oprrv -(kWen S n d  W C ii/c r ts  -Covered DrihI unch 

l (IMJX)pm - Gokfen Spread Scnkr Citizens Pnwewve Pitch 
2dJ0 pm  - ( saucs and t  rails at Hansfc id Man r 
2fl0p.nv - Museum Band Meets - R, Zulu Museum 
w»p-m - Stv;imuin4 H Meeting-County Bam 

HJp.ni w cigh I >iwn Wt rkslxp - S|xvimmn Churelml t.JnsiIfelkiwslup I tail

I
I



^NEW POLARIS ATV
GET A R I F L E  OB S H OT GU N
l by Remington

Right now, when you pull the 
I W I L  JjMsp logger on a new Polaris Sportsman 

\ 500; we'll give you a coupon for a
fg- •• W  j  % M B l  12 gauge Remington 870™

F^*^-dfcIr v J shotgun or Remhqton
U m ^ Q L  I S ^ P l l  U ~ ~ ~ l  Model 700IM ADI. 

p l -  m k > ! %  30.06 rifle, Buy any
rTj l i f t  i ’ « c j otfier new Polaris AIV  

Iferk  life , y and tlae all-new
" jfc Remington 597rM

auto-loading .22 rifle

Offer ends October 31 ,1998 . 
See your nearest participating 
v Polans dealer for details.

• R I D  E T  H E B E S T

a n s f o r d  I m p l e m e n t  Co
► Hwy 207 • Spearman, TX • 659-2568

m i #•*»•*,. »•* t K», <■*■• »
"|KU«*»* '«> t l»  I' l *  ■> ViVS i ^.hjuut* 1 'ic*' H | MJ ATYl

iifr'rrf" e a  ,
H M I *r») 4HJ S.ma IIm* L.«n« ,4 m

l**wi ■»■>! fcr'»iV'«‘ *1 » IimIfii*! ll» Uptengip*
h in »' *W#t»yHfr**lW.uw .0 00* 1^1
iff V n/tm l<v> *»*Ou**t A W  n t&lTJq nmriji»/> i' nt***# imT* pw w  bmtiAriMwm#■»i» • i»*̂ rr *■* f» .rr im» r Mt»«| •SiUrti *TVt i<*tf r*H he n  
■■' iv I !• ltf1|  r *t U*mv| ■ l-ansiuai m  r"*  tr * t *i h  u  ■ «rv >w-«fcn .#1 M int Ajnv *; |W  fS«r<x i4«i>m k»
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KRDF
98.3 FM

Hot Country 
Stereo ‘Till 
Midnight

The

Gruver Grapevine,
by Hart etui Car the I

A utum n Activities
With the official beginning of 

autumn lust Wednesday, the 
traditional autumn activities of 
Gruver - sports and harvest- are 
well underway,

In checking^ with Robert 
Johnson, manager of the Gruver 
branch of Sunray Co-Op. the corn 
harvest is winding down this week. 
Johnson reports some of the driest 
corn he has ever seen harvested 
(moisture tests of I2 - 13 %) is 
being brought into the elevator. 
Yields on corn this year are 
somewhat heiier than was expected 
hut down From last years yields by 
10- 15 9c. Area elevators are also 
reporting that the soybean harvest 
is beginning, and the’ soybeans, 
too, are very dry. Monday prices for 
grains were listed as corn - $2 per 
bushel, and soybeans - $4.64 per 
bushel. •.

S p o rts
Cross Country Team

Members of the GHS girls cross 
country team are seniors Kadie 
Groiegut and Sabrina Cookenhour, 
junior Randi Atwood, sophomores 
Tessa Yanke. Miranda Thomson, 
Jessica Moore.and Kaycee Howe, 
and freshmen Belli Yanke. Jenna 
Shoulders, and Eli/ahelh Duncan.. 
Senior Wesley Miser is also 
running cross country for the GHS 
boys, according to Coach Steve 
Myult
IVOR G ruver Cross Country 

Schedule •
October 10 West Texas A&M 

University 
October 17 - Fntch 
October 26 - District Meet in 

Amarillo

Ju n io r Varsity Hounds 
Psych Cyclones 

In dust howl conditions on 
Thursday in Cyclone Stadium, the 
Gruver JV Hounds made dusi devils 
of the Memphis Cyclones 

On Gruver's first possession. 
Cory Schneider made a short punt 
return to the Memphis 38 yard line 
A face mask penally and a nine yard 
run by Bradley Duncan brought the 
hall to the 2(1 yard line On the 
next play Anthony Villalobos hit 
Manuel Luciano, for Gruver's first 
touchdown A swinging gate play 
that took Memphis by surprise 
added two points with a Taos 
Weldon tun. Gruver's next score 
came following runs of nine yards 
by Schneider, four by'Duncan, and 
20 plus hy Greg Khrenherg before 
Schneider punched the ball in from 
the one yard line, A pass to Kit by 
Johnson, taeked on the extra two.

First quarter score Gruver 16, 
Memphis <1

The last touchdown of the half 
was set up by a 25 yard run by 
Khrenberg followed by a scamper 
by Villalobos to the goal line 
Oswaldo Santillian ran the ball rn 
for the PAT.

In the third quarter, a hard-hitting 
Hound defense w hich did not allow 
a lirst down by the Cyclones until 
the fourth quarter, knocked (he ball 
loose on the Hound 10 yard line. 
Johnson snapped up the ball and 
took it m for a touchdown. The 
following PAT attempt was 
unsuccessful.

The final score for the Hounds 
came in the waning minutes of the 
fourth quarter when Villalobos 
intercepted a Cyclone pass on the 
Memphis 35. After a 20 yard run 
hy Schneider, Weldon tallied on a 
ten yard blast. With a blocked PAT 
kick, the score stood at Hounds. 
36, Memphis 0.

In the concluding quarter, 
Memphis made their lust down of 
the nighi. but their celebration was 
cut short by a pass interception by 
Colton King at the 50 yard line.

The Cyclones were able to see 
the other side of the goal line in rhe 
last seven seconds of the game, and 
ihe game ended w ith the Hounds on 
lop 36 6. It was the fourth win
for the undefeated Hounds.

(Over heard at the Memphis 
concession stand ) One Memphis 
Ian, "Did you know that Gruver 
team hasn't been beaten this year ?"

Second Memphis fan. "I can see 
why!"

coolness and will soon have a 
running greyhound in red on each 
side. The Gruver junior ^varsity 
football team was the first to use 
the bus on their long trip to 
Memphis on Thursday Tire team 
reported a very comfortable and 
cool ride which may have helped in 
(heir .36 - 6 victory over the 
Cyclones.

The other bus received this past 
week was a route bus similar to ihe 
three route busses purchased three 
years ago. It has a while exterior 
lop and tinted windows for 
coolness It will he used on ihe 
Frontier Feeders route.

The former activity bus (0741 
will now be used on Bill Hadley's 
route which goes to Hansford 
County Feeders and north to Tim 
Barkley's home.

Seventh G rade Hounds Trip 
M em phis

(n o  repo rt p ro v id ed )
Hounds 14. Cyclones 8

Eighth G rade Hounds 
Clipped by Cyclones

(n o  rep o rt p ro v id ed )
Hounds 26. Memphis 28

New Looks at G ruver ■ 
S ch o o ls

Gruver Schools received two new 
buses this past week.

One of ihe buses is a Blue Bird 
diesel with automatic transmission.
I he vehicle has a capacity for 56 
passengers and one driver The new 
bus which will be used as an 
activity bus for the schools has air 
conditioning, individual scat 
lighting to allow for study by 
students, suspension air ride, 
overhead storage, a radio and tape 
player, and four large under bus 
storage units (two on each side) for 
equipment storage. The exterior of 
the bus has a while top ,for

NEWCOMB HOUSE BED & BREAKFAST
122 S. Hazelwood • (806)659-3123

Now ta k in g  reservations for NEW COM B H O U SE BED & BREAKFAST - 
Call for available time and prices. Great place to stay fur family 
reunions, graduations, weddings, wedding night, anniversaries, etc. 
Available also for small club meeting, dinner parties, etc. Special 
arrangements available upon request. NEW COM B H OUSE has three 
bedrooms kitchen (fully equipped), bath, living and dining room - 
great for home away from home with room to move about. Also a 
special plus is storm shelter with access through the utility room Call 
Linda Latta at 654-3123 for reservations or more information

3 baton and Tika cTarrar are proud to announce the 
birfb of their son. JCane ‘J ie n ry  <T a rra r . “fie  
arrived on Thursday. September 1 1 1 9 9 6  at 1 41  
p  rn. T ie  weighed 1 pounds. 6  /> ounces and was 2 0  
Ye inches long
cProud grandparents are ‘Punk and CcarleH 

Jackson of Cpearman and ffjobnny, Connie Farrar 
o fT l clOorth and ffody Tarrar of Amarillo.

Qreal-grandparents are Charlie (Smith of dfubbock 
anddpila ‘Trances ‘Marier of ‘Amarillo 

JJ.anc was welcomed home ’ v  big brother. Chase. 
grid big sister, Tylo.

The junior high has taken on a 
new look. Grey-blue indoor/ouldoor 
carpet has been installed on the 
porch and front steps on the school. 
Yanke Landscaping .Service, under 
contract by the school board, has 
planted five new trees, two 
individual plantings and a grouping 
of three, in the front of ihe 
building. The service also weeded 
flow er beds and planted 
wildfiowers.

October 6 and 7 - Mom sixth and 
seventh graders to visit GHS

October 9 - All School Play
... ..................................... ............. ......................... ..

Form er Residents Update
On a trip to Abilene this 

weekend, we encountered format 
residents Bruce and Martha A w e s  
The Ayres informed ns that their 
son Bams is a senior at Hardin 
Simmons IJnlvcrsiiy and is a 
drummer lor a popular music group 
that entertains each week ai college 
community praise gatherings 
known as "Grace."

Over 60’s D inner Slated
Gruver residents over the age of 

60 will be honored with a barbecue 
dinner and "Hoe Down 
entertainment at 6 p.m on 
Tuesday, October 6 in the 
fellowship hall of the United 
Methodist Church. The annual 
even! is sponsored by the Alphi 
Mu Psi sorority, For a ride ot a 
plate delivery, call Rhonda at 733
2052 or Tammy at 73 3-2175 h> 
Monday, October 5

Gel Well Wishes
Geneva Eddleman spent several 

days in Hansford Hospital last 
week.

Tisha Moore is meeting with 
doctors this week in preparation tor 

Ladies Coats Needed possible hack surgery •
The Women on Mission of the ^ t:ld Winger is on crutches abet 

First Baptist Church are collecting tracking a hone m his loot when he 
women's coals for the Bill Glass stepped in a hole near the junuu 
Prison Ministry this weekend, high building.
October 2 -4  [f you have a coat to Miss Kclcie Swink biokc her 
donate, please contact or bring your arm ant* ls sP°rl‘n8 •> t,n> L*is' 
coat to Carolyn Fletcher, 733- Lumee Spivey is now in the 
2817; Lou Garrett, 733-2005; or PamPa Nursing Home where she is 
Kathy Gillispie, 733-2707. receiving therapy treatments.

High School H appenings J '1' 1 ô r  * un
Student planners are currently ^ Harris had with him 

being sold for $4 by the GHS Monday a copy of a newspaper
Student Council.......  article Printed "> 1946 rhc d«y

Report cards will be given out at September 7, 1946 was a busy one 
all Gruver Schools un Thursday. f'01 Gruver residents J H Gruver, 
October I. - the man for whom the tovin of

........ Gruver is named, is pictured lilting
C alendar first spade of dirt in a ground

Oelober I - Fifth quarter breaking ceremony for a war 
fellowship sponsored by Gruver memorial building (now the Golden 
Church of Christ. Meal and gel Age Building). The building had a 
together at fellowship hall at projected cost of $40,000. In the 
conclusion of game followed by second picture. I.W Ayres is 
bowling. AM high school students pictured making the first deposit at 
invited for food and fellowship, the Gruver Slate Bank to cashier 
sign-up at high school required lor F I- Thom. The Inst picture shows 
bowling, a smiling J C. Harris and Alfred

October 6 - FFA District Henderson serving barbecue from 
Leadership Meeting at Miami the festivities to u young lad named 
(Leave at 5 p.m.) * -̂vnn Harl

udance and Tammi Oimpson of 5Amarillo are proud to 
announce the birth of their daughter. T e y t o n  ‘J itley  
Clmpson. Che arrived on Triday. (September 26. 1996 
at 1.30 p.m Che weighed 6 pounds, 13 ’/- ounces arid 
was 20  'It inches long.

cProud grandparents are Ton and Jhpynanne rMaize o f  
Cpearman and Tllen and fjearlyn Cimpson of ‘-Amarillo

1'appy ‘Birthday Our ‘beam! j
n  A  r t  *r S  J  A  J r  t / A t t rO ctober 5 tb . ts your 

birthday ts hard for me 
to tnr/fe tbtj . because it 
hurls as much that you re 
not here to hold and to ktss 
your soft face 

cyo u  mere taken from us 
on ‘August 16. 1996: a day 
J  neoer manl to remember 

‘dou mere looking forward 
to your 16th birthday mttb 
great anticipation , and so 
mere me! O ur sweet angel, 
me want to tell you that me 
looe you with all our hearts 
and souls, hut you always, 
knew that.

Our prayers ore that you are celebrating mtth gfesus. 
the angels, and other tooed ones who are In beaoen <h )e  
wish me could be mttb you cWe mtss you so much. <you  
Itoe In our hearts and looe hoes on!

‘Happy 16lh ^Birthday!
Worn &  ‘D a d  ‘Dorter

L  Qus. Aland! cVargas & Qtrls
‘Family & Triends

Gerry Davis, of Gruver, is pictured with her Sm ithsonian
R eproduction  Quilt.

Local Quilters Win
The Fanhandle Piecemakers Quilt 

Guild Quit Show was held in 
Pampaon September 19. I998.

Gerry Davis, uf Gruver. won I si 
place and the People’s Choice 
Award with her Smithsonian 
Reproduction Quill.

Anne Sanders, of Spearman, won 
1st place with her Biblical Blocks 
Quilt. 2nd place with her Panhandle 
Prairie Star Quilt, and Joan Farr, 
also of Spearman, won 3rd place 
with her Lone Star Quilt.

Anne Sanders also won 1st place 
with her Broken Star Quilt. 
Panhandle Prairie Star Quilt,

Biblical Blocks Quilt, Seminole 
Patchwork Jacket and her paper 
Pieced Vest in the Panhandle
Exposition in Guymon, OK.

• 1 i n  , •

Tw istavan t
Scented
Candles

M a rth a  Jones  
6 5 9 -9 8 0 9 TU

MB
roi

JM
fcB

fc
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Hussey/Sanders Wed
Ms. Alicia Gayle Hussey, of 

Washington, DC and Dr. Alan 
Roger S anders, both o f 
Washington, DC, and formerly of 
Amarillo, were united in marriage 
on June 27, I998 at 7:00 p.m. at 
the Denver Marriott City Center in 
Denver CO. Officiating the 
ceremony was the Honorable Claire 
Mootz of Denver.

Alicia is the daughter of Kerry 
and LeRoy Bleeker of Amarillo and 
Bob and Katherine Hussey of 
Denver. The bride's paternal 
grandmother was Kathryn Hussey 
(deceased) of Denver. The bride's 
maternal grandparents were 
Browning and Mozcll Ball (boih 
deceased) of Troy, TN

Alan is the son of Eleanor 
Sanders of Amarillo and the late 
Emmett Sanders. The groom's 
maternal grandmother was Pearl 
Seedig (deceased), a longtime 
resident of Perryton. The groom's 
paternal grandmother was Mary 
Sanders (deceased), a longtime

resitlcnt of Spearman,
The bride was given in marriage 

by her father. Bob Hussey.
The Maid of Honor was Sheila 

Hussey (sister of bride)* of 
Amarillo. Bridesmaids were Diana 
Garrett (sister of bride) o! Plano 
(formerly of Amarillo); Kellie 
Sanders (sister of groom) of 
Amarillo; Lisa Griggs (friend of 
bride) of W ashington, DC 
(formerly of Amarillo); Jan Gaitm 
(friend of bride) o f  Amarillo, TX; 
and Jennifer Davenport (friend of 
bride) of Selma, NC (formerly of 
Amarillo)

The Best Man was Kenneth 
Brown (friend of groom) of New 
O rleans, LA (form erly of 
Amarillo), Groomsmen were Tom 
Perry (friend of groom) of Houston: 
Henry Su (friend of groom) of 
Houston; Janies Shechy (brother of 
bride) of Boston, MA (Formerly of 
Denver); Gene Snook (friend of 
groom) of Houston (formerly of 
Amarillo); and Colin Evans (friend

of family) of Fort Wotth (formerly 
0( Amarillo),

Usheis were Michael Northrup 
(friend of groom) of Dallas 
(formerly of Amarillo) and Aaron 
Gray (friend of bride) of Denver,

Music preceding and during 
ceremony included music from Ihe 
soundtrack Four Weddings and a 
Funeral. Mother's seating, groom's 
entrance, and Bridal Party 
Processional was to "Canon in D. 
by Pachelbel. The bride's entrance 
was “Wedding March” by Wagner. 
The married couple exited to 
Wedding March" by Mendelssohn. 

The recessional was “Jesu, Joy of 
Man's Desiring" by Bach.

Ihe bride wore a sleeveless ivory 
gown will) beadw'ork around the 
scalloped. V-shaped neckline. 100% 
silk with an organza silk overlay 
over the full skirl. The dress has a 
three fool train that bustled for the 
reception. The veil had two layers 
o f  elbow length tulle with a 
blusher. It fastened with a rose

Local Scouts Go To Philmont
Philmont Scout Ranch at 

Cimarron, New Mexico was home 
for hundreds of Boy Scouts, Cub 
Scouts and their families on (he 
weekend of September 11-13, 
1998

Four Scouts, Brent Hughes, 
Andrew Cum m ings. Wayne 
MeCubbin. Scott Sauer, and three 
sponsors, Donna MeCubbin, Linda 
Cummings and Doug Cummings, 
from Boy Scout Troop 551 traveled 
to Philmont to participate in the 
Philmont Family Weekend, The 
Scouts arc members of the Golden 
Spread Council of the Boys Scouts 
of America.

On Saturday morning they hiked 
the Urraca Trail to the UrracaMesa. 
The trail has many educational 
stops. You lcam about the different 
formations, plants, trees etc. On 
this trail you can see many other 
points of interest at Philmont. The 
Tooth of Time. Bear Tooth, and the 
Historic Bed and Breakfast can be 
seen clearly. You can also see Mt. 
Capulin. In the afternoon they 
toured the Old Mill House 
Museum, the Setoff Museum and 
the Villa. The Villa is the home of 
Waite Phillips. Mr. Phillips is the 
benefactor of Philmont Scout 
Ranch. Through his generosity, 
Philmont can continue.

This summer approximately 
20,000 Boy Scouts were able lo 
attend Philmont. Saturday night, a 
campfire was held. It was attended 
by many.

The weekend ended with a church 
service. Rev. David Scott from 
Perryton delivered the message.

Pictured above are (Back Row, L-R) Andrew Cummings, 
Wayne MeCubbin Scott Sauer; and (Front) Brent Hughes,

BRANCH OF ALVA MONUMENT CO.
M M  © F l i l i  P I A L 1 R

Buddy Sams, owner.... Sandy Schroeder; Manager

cUtail O ur (Showroom of

^ L M A I t y  K A y ,

Beauty Consultant

IKK) S. KartRK,Ste E - Souttl(pte Mull 
I jtxi-.lL Kiitvir,

Leattn QiHaspie 
659-3889

Mon-pn

America *s best setting brand

(5eroing ^Kansas, Oklahoma & ‘T e r n s  for 93 years 
(316) 624-4211 toll free # 800-654-938

I just need one thing when I’m looking 
for competitive auto rates!

My Texas Farm Bureau Insurance agen t’s 
phone number.

My agent r an answer all my ■•ucstidhs. is available to 
help it I have a problem, aikl an be counted on to 
provide the insurance coverage that tits 
my needs at competitive rates

covered comb. She carried a 
bouquet of while gathered tulips.

Ihe Maid of Honor wore a navy 
dress, and the Bridesmaids and 
Bridesmalrons wore cranberry 
dresses. The dresses were all 
sleeveless and tea length with an 
organ/a overlay on the skirt They 
carried a white orchid and white 
dendrobium nosegays.

Alicia attended Tascosa High 
School (Amarillo), West Texas 
State University (Canyon), Los 
Angeles City College (Los 
Angeles, CA), and Tl\e Catholic 
U n iv e rsity  o f  A m erica  
(Washington. DC), where she will 
receive a BA in general education 
with concentrations in (he 
humanities and the social sciences.

Alicia is an office assistant for 
the Catholic University of America 
Drama Department. She is a 
member of the honor society Alpha 
Sigma Lambda, she enjoys country 
and ballroom dancing, likes to read 
and is a sometimes actress.

Alan is a graduate of Tascosa 
High School (Amarillo), Texas 
A&M University - BS (College 
Station), Baylor College ol 
Medicine - MD (Houston), and 
University of California Los 
Angeles - Psychiatric Residency 
(Los Angeles). He is a Psychiatrist 
- Senior Staff Fellow - National 
Institutes of Health (Belhcsda. 
MD). He is the other half of Team 
A-1, can explain the medical terms 
on ER, and has trouble telling that 
pink and red do not go together

A reception was held in the 
Denver Marriott City Center

Tables were decorated with a 
mirror with brandy snifters half- 
filled with clear glass marbles and 
water with Boating while candles 
Three white votive candles were 
placed on the perimeter of the 
mirror. Long fabric tans were 
draped from (he ceiling to the lloor 
in the corners nnd the lahles had 
ivory linens. The cake table was 
decorated with an ice sculpture in 
the shape of a heart and doves.

The bridal table attendant was 
Lcnsey McElyea (cousin of ihe 
bride) of Denver. .

The honeymoon was an Alaskan 
cruise, followed by time in 
Vancouver, British Columbia. 
Canada. The couple will make their 
home in Washington. DC

. • t i j .  n  co.-

T _  V

Call today'

80 6-6 59 -31 33

FARM
BUREAU

Visti out oiibsiie jt 
vrwur tslb-mtniim

O u t  
A t T h e  L a k e

cooks.
im said there were 2 RVs from 

Booker this Saturday. One of the 
men. a Mr. Lile who had been 
retired 18 years, told about there 
being two dams on the Palo Duro 
for irrigation hclorc World War 11 
One of the dams was on the 
Oklahoma side near Range and the 
other was on the Texas side He had 
been swimming in the pools 
formed by both dams. I have 
reports of a dam before World War I 
that, Oneida Bynum's grandfather 
built Could someone tell Jim 
where the dam Mr Lile mentioned
wqs.'

by Dorothy Hudson
Lake Depth—29 ft 8 inches 
The picture is of Kenneth 

Scroggins of Perryton with the 
10.5 #catfish that he caught in sell 
defense as it kept bothering his 
crappic fishing. He released it back 
in the Lake at another spot 

Fishing has slowed somewhat as 
instead of. seeing 15 to 20 boats on 
the Lake, there are ID to 15 Friday 
there were 8 RVs. The shelter 
wasn't rented this weekend, but last 
week the Gruvcr Class of '58 had a 
conknut at the shelter with Dean 
Sparks and John Boney as the

The hummingbirds arc straggling 
through the area. Gene Fletcher and 
Skect Ellison are both seeing some 
at their feeders. Penny Kruse, who 
is so efficient at the Gruver Post 
Office, said she had some visit her 
cannas and that James and Tammy 
Red, who have moved back to 
Gruver, are finding some at their 
flowers. Granddaughter Amy Harris 
told me that the hummingbird 
moths that catch our eyes because 
at first we think we are seeing a 
hummingbird come from the green 
horned tomato worms that devour 
our tomato plants in such u short 
time if they are not picked off.

Spearman 8th Grade Football
by Garrett Griffin

The Spearman Eighth Grade 
Football Team came out victorious 
over the Canadian Wildcats At the 
end of the game, the score was I8- 
0.

ending in a shut-out.
This brought the Lynx's record 

to l - l- l .

Spearman 
7th Grade Football

In the first quarter. Lance Baker Garrett Griffin
scored on a short run. The iwo- 
point conversion was unsuccessful 

The second quarter, Matthew 
Francis scored on a lilty yard screen 
pass thrown by Kevin Beedy The 
two-point conversion failed.

In the third quarter, Matthew 
scored again on a shorl run. Again, 
the conversion was unsuccessful. 

The lourtb quarter was scoreless.

The Spearman Seventh Grade 
Football Team lost 18-0 lo the 
Canadian Wildcats on Thursday, 
September 24, 1998 at Lynx 
Stadium.

The Lynx pul up a good fight, 
bui Canadian came out on top. It 
was the first time on opponent shut 
out the lighting Lynx.

The Lynx’s current record is 0-3.

C ustom  Seed  
C leaning and 

Treatm ent 
Call Us Today 

659-3838
W atley 

Seed Company

Monogramming
available at

Jo's This/N'That
214 M ain S t •  Spearman 

Personalization & Custom 
Computer Designs Available

i B i K m i t i i K i n i R

CROP INPUT FINANCING
^v>VA  r t r i  1 7 / / j v  *Agri Flex

0  5 Credit

Offering flexible financing and a 
crop input supply program.

Intermediate term financing for equipment 
and land to qualified applicants.

Currently working on 1999 Winter Wheat crop 
production lines o f credit for farmers in Texas, 

Oklahoma and New M exico.

($40,000 minimum, no maximum, winter and spring crops combined.)

'5 Jerry Criswell 
Canyon, TX 

806-655-6911

A | A gMSIB o f  A
S e r v ic e s

A m e rica  , In c
Growing Farming businesses From The Ground Up. 

PO Box 668 * Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613 
www agservices.com
1-800-395-8505

I f u t  *atr* ButtAu  Muwaw m*utnnc* C o * ?•*•* Foitn Borqtu U ntfow rfW * 
Soutnom  Form R n ru u  Cotuoitv ln t*s*reo  C o  • Southern Form 0ur**u U fe m w i n e t  C o

The Democratic Party 
Invites Everyone To Attend 

The Traditional Bean, 
Tortilla & Cornbread Rally 
at the Museum of the Plains, 

Perryton, Texas on Thursday, 
October 8, 1998 

6:30 p.m.

For more information, call:
Glen Harris at 733-2305 or 733-2590 

Mary Lou Lemon al 435-2167 
Wilma Srof at 435-3209 

Dianne Boucher at 435-6623 
Lupi Ceniceros at 435-8777

Partido Democratico 
Los In vita a usted y A Su famila 
A Acompanarnos A la comida 

tradit ional de tortilla y frijoles y 
Pan de Maiz.

En el Museo de los Plains El 
Jueves Octubre 8, de 1998 A las 

6:30 p.m. or de la tarde.

Paid for by Hansford Co. Democratic Committee 
Glen Harris, Chairman

Para mas Informucion:
Lupe Ceniceros - 435-8777 or 435-6758

Nosotros Somos el Partido dc los 
traba (adores!

Paid lor by Hanslord Co. Democratic Committee 
Glen Hams, Chairman

k
I



PANHANDLE WATER WELL SERVICE
WINDMILLS • LIVESTOCK • DOMESTIC

HWY. 15 WEST • GRUVER, TEXAS 
BUSINESS PHONE (806) 733-5014

The Perryton & Spearman 
Chambers of Commerce 

present the

Tailgate Party 8c Feed
in conjunction with the 

Perryton/S pear man Football Game 
Friday, October 2,1998 

5:30-7:30 p.m.
at Spearman Rocket Slide Park 

(across from high school)
Menu: Hamburgers, Chips 8c Cokes - $4.00

Special Appearances by Sister City City 
Managers David Landis and Robert 

Patrick in Cheerleading Attire! 
Bring your tailgate 8c iawn chairs and

C om e by Lynn's Bait & Tackle and check out 
our com plete line of live bait and tackle.

Supplies for all your fishing needs!

Lynn’s Bait & Tackle
302 Airport Flood • Spearman, Texas ^ 

659-5377 4 # *
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Morse Morsel

First Christian Church To Host Open House/Dedication
The C ongregation  of the First Christian Church invites everyone to help them  celebrate  the Open H ouse and 

Dedication of their new fellowship hall and sanctuary on Sunday, October 11, 1998 from 1:30-4:00 p.m. C onstruction on 
the building began in August of 1997, and it’s recent com pletion has given the church and the community m uch to 
celebrate. Everyone Is invited to stop In for refreshm ents, and to join the family of FCC to help them celebrate "God 
isn't finished with us yet!"

Glickman Announces Changes In LDP
A griculture Secretary Dan 

Glickman recently announced 
changes to the marketing assistance 
loan program and the loan 
deficiency payments (LDP's) 
program to make them more 
llcxihlc for farmers to use during 
the I998 harvest

These changes will allow 
producers who harvest eligible teed 
rains in forms other than whole 
kernel, such us silage, cobbage, 
cracked, rolled, or critnpcd, to he 
e lig ib le  for a farm -stored 
nonrecourse marketing assistance 
loan or LDP.

Farmers should not he forced to 
make harvesting or marketing 
decisions based on Government 
policy, said Glichman. And we see 
these provisions consistent with 
the I996 Farm Bill \  underlying 
tone that farmers should be free to 
produce and market their crops 
based on their decisions, not the 
dictates of government programs 

These changes will go into cited 
for all 1998 crops. There will he no 
changes in beneficial interest rates, 
but because these loans and LDPs 
were not available earlier, to treat 
equitably farmers in all regions.

those who have lost bencFtciui 
interest will be eligible for LDPs 
based on the rate in effect on the 
dale of delivery or loss or beneficial 
interest.

N o te  f r o m H a n s fo rd  
C ounty FSA: It is extremely 
important that our producers tile 
the necessary applications with our 
office in a timely manner to protect 
their eligibility for these LDP

payments. Producers are reminded 
to notify owners who may have a 
share in these commodities of their 
responsibilities to apply at this 
office or the FSA office nearest 
them as soon as possible. Please 
, (intact our office at (806) 659
3036, it you have any questions 
icgarding these new provisions. Wc 
are located at 711 West 7ill 
Spearman. TX.

Spearman Soccer League
The Spearman Soccer League 

will host their first soccer games 
this Saturday, October 3, 1998.

The league has 148 players, ages 
4 14. making up 21 learns. The 
teams are playing 4-on-4. This 
enables Spearman to have enough 
teams to he able to hold all of their 
games in Spearman, and also gives 
each player more playing time in 
older to learn the game better.

The games are held on three 
' different fields, beginning at 10:00 

am  . with the last game beginning 
at I 45 p.m.

The Spearman Soccer League has 
applied to join the North Texas 
Soccer Association.

I he registration cost for each 
player is $20.(X) Included in this 
fee is insurance for the coaches and 
players, uniforms, equipment, and a 
coaches clinic. Scholarships were 
provided for anyone wishing to 
play who could not afford the 
registration fee.

The soccer league is se lf
supporting and is always in need of 
donations of money and lime. 
Anyone wishing to make a 
donation, or to volunteer to help by 
coaching, officiating at games, etc,, 
should contact Karen Boynton at 
659-5473.

ClasstfiedAd Rates & Deadlines
Classified ads are $5.00 a  week for 

25 words or less, and 10c for every 
word over 25.

The deadline to submit a  classified 
ad is Tuesday at noon on the week of 
publication.

Classified ads are M ed monthly lor 
each week that the ad ions. A $1.00 
per week discount is given for al! 
classified ads that are paid before the 
billing cycle,

the llairfonl ( Hints Ki.jvrur-Stiittsjisui
213 Man Si • Spearman TX 79081 

Phone-(806) 659-3434 
Fax-(806) 659-3368

Open wide...
Send an FTD*
Gift llaskel.
Here's some Food for 
thought, Next time you 
want to send a greeting, 
send one of our tasty 
Gift Baskets filled with 
sumptuous treats and 
delcclablcs.

P r a i r i e  G a r d e n  C o m e r s
209 Main Street • 659-2212 • 659-3329 • Spearman, TX

A Affgnwed Imh-marh or F W w  Truuw-tlrl IV h im , Iru '■  \  TfwfcffMril »*l FVurttx' Tramw* irid P d tn ff ,  Im 
C  fWff ftnrtui* rnn*«mvk1 Ddn-crt, Inc-

Girl Scout Nut Sale
Hansford County Girl Scouts 

will take orders for Girl Scout Nuts 
October 2-18. 1998

Earnings from the Girl Scout 
Nut Sale remain in our area and 
benefit local and area girls.

Girls earn more money for their 
local troops during the Nut Sale 
than any other council-sponsored 
fund-raiser. Troops use the money 
(hey earn to fund troop activities 
and to purchase patches and awards 
for girls and supplies for troop 
projects

Girl Scout product sates teach 
basic business and marketing skills 
by giving girls real-life goal-setting 
and management experience. Girls 
also sharpen their math skills and 
gain confidence in meeting the 
public.

Part of the money earned will 
help the Yucca Girl Scout Council 
provide year-round program

by M ildred Lewis
Pringle Morse P T  A. met on

Monday, September 21st at 7:00 
p.m. Christy Hart shared two video 
tapes from the Crisis Center in 
Perryton. They were on discipline 
and sibling rivalry. We had a good 
group of parents attending. T ry to 
see Vicki Urban and Shannon 
Barnes if you haven't joined The 
next P.T.A. meeting will be held 
Thursday, October 29(h lor the Fall 
Carnival.

The old Methodist Church in 
Morse was laid to rest week before 
last.

Kilcy Urban broke his arm week 
before last at school.

Eddie Papay is back in the 
hospital. Hope he will he home 
again soon.

Friday and Saturday, September 
18th and 19th, six members of the 
Gruver T O  P S, club went to 
Plainview. Those attending were 
Terry Hart. Marylee Bean, Ruby 
Hunter, Winnie Vernon, Tresa 
Boyd and Mildred Lewis. We sure 
had a good time.

Morse would like to welcome 
our new Doctors to Spearman 
They arc Steve Boynton, M.D. and 
Paul Bublis, D O.

I went to Clarendon to a funeral

of one of my classmates, Willie 
Clark, on Sunday. September 20th 
We were in Lakeview High School 
together. 1 saw some of my other 
classmates that I wem to Clarendon 
Junior College with I met Norma 
Marlin, another classmate down at 
Clarendon. We went to Clarendon 
Junior College together. I graduated 
in 1952. It’s been lots of water 
under the bridges since that time, 
but I really enjoyed going to 
college there.

We had a visiting preacher for 
church on September 20th He was 
A.B. Almond He is formerly from 
Amarillo Prison.

His Friends started week before 
last. They had about 25 kids the 
first time. They meet every 
Tuesday from 3:30-4:30 p.m. This 
is for ihe older children from 
school-age.

Good News Club will be starting 
Wednesday, October 7th from 3:30
5:00 p.m. We will meet at the 
Community Building. Kindergarten 
through 4th grade are invited to 
attend. Come on out and join us for 
a fun time and Bible learning.

1 am going to Wichita Falls to 
see my daughter, I inda Lou She is 
now a 9-1-1 operator for the 
Wichita Fails Police Station.

opportunities for area girls. Product 
>ales also help pay for leader 
training and s ta ff  support 
ihroughoul the Five Stale area

This year's Nut Sale program 
includes something for everyone. 
The eight varieties available are 
Cashews, Peanut Crunch, Honey 
Peanuts. Mixed Nuts. Toffee Butler 
Peanuts. Fruit and Nut Mix, 
Sesame Nut/ Mix and Gorp Mix - 
a combination of peanuts, almonds, 
raisins and chocolate pieces, which 
is new this year.

'iirl Scout Nuts cost $3.50 per 
can. Nuts will be delivered
November 15, with payment due at 
the time of delivery.

To order Girl Scout Nut, talk to 
a local Girl Scout or call I -800- 
54(1-2478, and your order will he 
given to a Hansford County Girl 
Scout.

Attention Cattleman and  
W heat Producers

Now is the time to plant grazing blends 
for maximum forage production.

Wat ley Seed Co. can custom  blend 
oats, longhorn wheat and triticale to 
m eet your grazing needs.

Call us today at 659-3838 or 1-800-338
2885 or com e by and see us in Spearman  
for all your seed wheat needs.

W atley
Seed C o m p a n y

Box 51 • H ighw ay 15 • Spearm an, TX 79081 • 806-659-3838

Save a bundle 
on a new Zimmatic.

See us now for big savings on the new Zimmatic irrigation system 
you'll need next season. But hurry, all offers end Sept 30, 1998

4 WAYS to SAVE:
Take your choice of these money-saving options:

1 .  $2,000 CASH REBATE©
on systems delivered in Augusi/September I998. Cash 
rebate* up to $1,600 on systems delivered in 
Oetobcr/Novcmbcr 1998 ‘Based on new S-nnw Zimmniu

--------------- O R ----------------

2. 6.5% LOW INTEREST
With 5% down get a 5-ycar loan or lease with first 
payment due on January 1,2000.

---------------- O R -----------------

3. NO PAYMENT UNTIL JANUARY 1,2001
Receive 9.25% financing with 20% down.

---------------- O R -----------------

4. INTEREST-FREE FINANCING
No finance charge with 10% down. Balance due on 
June 1. 1999.

(Certain restrictions and conditions apply to  each  of these o p tio n s .)

Five Star Equipment, Inc.
Spearman. Texas ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  (806)659-3743

leadership and strength you can depend on today and tomorrow.
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or the Stratford 12, scored on a one 
yard charge by Aimes Amies then 
tacked on another one with the 
PA I kick. The score stood at 
Gruver 21, Stratford 28.

Seeking to end the Hounds' 
hopes, Wells broke for a 62 yard 
run and a 13 point lead. The 
determined Hounds came back on 
[he next possession to lighten the 
game again to a seven point deficit 
wjlh a 55 yard run by Amies. The 
point-after kick failed. The Elks 
were successful in staving off any 
late attempts to reclaim the game 
h> (he Hounds, and the contest 
ended v, ilh Stratford 34, Gruver 27.

Giover's Passing Game: Polls 11 
of 27 lot 143 yards and one 
touchdown. Dcrik Grolegul one of 
one for 22 yards.

Pass Receivers: J Pool 5 passes 
ini 92 yards and one touchdown, 
Greg Slough two passes for 23 
yards, Dan Odom one pass for 22 
yards. Grolegul two passes for 14 
yards. G Pool two passesfor 16 
yards, Amies one pass for four 
yards and Aaron Weller one pass for 
three yards.

Graver's Running Game Armes 
22 carries for 153 yards and three 
touchdowns, G Pool six carries for 
35 yards, Daniel Hernandez two 
carries lor seven yards, Weller one 
cans lor two yards, and Potts four 
can ics for -8 yards.

by Marietta Carth el
Predictions and rankings have no 

meaning when perennial rivals 
Gruver and Stratford take to the 
field, and Friday night's game was 
no exception . F ired  with 
persistence, the Gruver Greyhounds 
came close to an upset win over 
tough 2A rival Stratford 

In the contest before some 2,000 
fans, the first quarter was a 
defensive battle, leaving zeros on 
the score board for both teams 

In the second quarter, the Irik 
offense churned out three 
touchdowns. One a 6t yard burst 
by Stratford's Parker Wells, Gruver 
answered with a five yard run by 
Bray Armes. but the PAT was 
unsuccessful 1 he next two 
Stratlbid scores, one on a 14 yard 
pass [o Ross Davis and one on a 33 
yard run hy Wells, were not 
answered, though. Hall time score 
was Stratford 2 1. Gtuver 6.

Hoping to put the Hounds away 
m the third quarter, the Elks got 
back on the score board with a 14 
yard run by Wells The Hounds, 
however had plans of their own 
and scored on their next possession 
with a 26 yard scoring pass from 
Jim Potts to Jason Pool. Little 
brother. Garrett Pool, added two to 
the score with a pass reception.

Early in the fourth quarter, the 
Hounds, with great field possession

Reigning as alumni queen was Fran Morris Duncan. Fran 
is a 1958 graduate of GHS and is the wife of Gene 
Duncan. Her escort was Dean Sparks, also a 1958 GHS 
graduate. Other alumni contestants honored were Betsy 
Dahl W ard, a 1938 graduate and her escort Howard  
Barkley. Maxine Cooper Cline and her escort, Tommy 
Ward, who now resides in Alaska, represented the class 
of 1948. Nominees for the class of 1978 were Leslyn 
McLain Wallace of Midland and David Remmel of Chicago. 
Brooke Holt Ruhlin of Richardson and her escort, Charlie 
Parrish of Grandbury were chosen from the class of 1988. 
Amber Weller and escorl Jody Robinson, both students of 
West Texas A&M University, were the nominees of the 
class of 1998.

Greg Slough, #80, is a 
Senior at G ruver High  
School. He p lays Right 
Wing/Defensive Back for the 
Hounds. He is the son of 
Kenneth and Alice Slough.

Derik Grotegut, #10, is a 
Junior at G ruver High 
School. He plays Quarter- 
back/Defensive Back for the 
Hounds. He is the son of 
David and Ginny Grotegut.

NoticePublic
and then publicly opened and read.

The City reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, to waive 
informalities and to accept Ihe bid 
d eem ed  to be the most 
advantageous to the City. All bids 
received after the above closing 
hour will be returned unopened.

Further information and bidding 
documents may be secured from 
City Hall, P.O. Box 37, Spearman, 
Texas 79081

3(10-1 -98)B

LEGAL NOTICE
Hansford County Commissioner's 

Court will receive bids until 4:00 
p.m. on Friday, October 9, 1998 on 
air conditioning system lor the 
Courtroom of the Hansford County 
Courthouse. There are no bid 
specs Bidders can contact the 
County Judge al 1-806-659-4100 
for information. Bids should be 
submitted to the Hansford County 
J u d g e ’s office, Box 367, 
Spearman. TX 79081 Bids will be 
opened on Monday, October 12. 
1998 during Ihe Commissioners 
Court meeting beginning at 10:00 
am .

Bidders must show copies of 
liability insurance and worker's
comp.

Hansford County reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or all 
bids-. . _ . .,

Jim D. Brown 
Hansford County Judge 

3<9-24-98)B

There are no words that can express our gratitude for the outpouring 
of love that has been shown to our family during the recent loss of our 
loved one Your love has been extended to us through so many ways.

The prayers of everyone have touched our hearts, the comforting 
words, hy being quietly hy our side, the beautiful (lowers, the memorial 
gifts, the visits, the wonderful food, the lovely eards and hugs, and 
many other acts of kindness

Our prayers are that God will richly bless each of you in special ways 
as you all have touched and blessed our lives with your love.

Thanks and Gixl Bless each and everyone of you.
Wife and Family of Fred VanBusktrk Spearman JV News

c T b a n k  H J o u
The stall and especially the students of Spearman Elementary School 

wish to express appreciation to Junior Girl Scout Troop 126 and 
Brownie Ttoop 90 and their leaders Cheryl Sander and Audio Thomas 
These girls donated funds to purchase four Accelerated Reader lest disks 
tor our school's library and also sponsored a complete set of twenty 
bookr for our annual Texas Bluebonnet Reading Program

Additionally, Mrs. Sander has donated over 250 books that have conic 
either from her home or used book stores. She has spent hours of her 
personal time and a significant sum of money searching for and finding 
books that wilt benefit our students.

We are so proud of our “Exemplary” rating hy the Texas Education 
Agency and fully realize that these types of donations are a community 
effort Thank you Girl Scouts, Audra, and especially Cheryl for your 
parts m helping the reading prugrams at Spearman Elementary.

Sincerely,
Spearman Elementary Stall & Students

by London  M iller , SH S  
Sports Editor

Canadian defeated the Spearman 
JV last Thursday. September 24. 
18-10

The Lynx rushing attack was not 
as strong as usual, totaling rails 70
sards,

Although Coy had 20 carries lor 
71 yards, two other running hacks 
totaled for a nine yard loss Jimmy 
Gaytan earned four times foi four 
yards Steven and Edward Vtuque/ 
carried lour times for a total often 
yards.

Timmy Bynum completed iwool 
eight passes lor 26 yards. Steven 
Vusque/ caught two pusses for ten 
sards, and Dih Kirk hauled in the

' iilici sixteen yards passing on 
Spearman's favorite play - the 
Ughi end screen. Coy scored 
Spearman's only touchdown.

Spearm an 's defense  held 
Canadian's ground game to 60 total 
lushing yards, hut Canadian's 
passing was the difference in the 
game Canadian scored (wo 
touchdowns and gained 130 yards in 
that ait.

'Society o l American1 
Gastrointestinal 

Endoscopic 
Surgeons

Certified 
American Board 

ol Surgery

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids lor the sale of real 

property being described as Lot 9, 
Block 14, Original Town,

City of Spearman, Hansford 
County, Texas, address being 309 
Main Street, will be received by the 
City of Spearman, Texas, until 
October 26, 1998, at 11:00 a m.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
to

The Hansford County

£ e p o rtrr  ^ t i i t r s m a n
920.00 in County 

$2x00 Oul of County 
213 Main Street • Spearman, TX 

(806) 639-3434

M-F By Appointment Only

1221 N. M ay • G U Y M O N , OK

"When Perform ance 
Really Counts.

I Count On 
Rayovac Hearing 

Aid Batteries

ALL OFFERS W HILE SUPPLIES LAST.

Blue Bunny
Crazy Peanut

Open, Fast A Friendly

Shurfine Apple Juice or Surefine Assorted 
NUTS

Effective Dotes Sept, 30-Qct, 13.1998

305 W. Kenneth 
Spearman *6596135

101 MainAve.
. Gruver *733-2953 .

Bar 5

Meat Franks
Rayovac and Arnold Palmer have 
learned up lo promole belter hearing 
worldwide.

Chopped Batteries are available  
at H ickerson Jew elers  

721 W. 7th Street 
Spearm an, TX

Shurfine

Crackers HIGH PLAINS 
HEARING AID 

CENTER
Golden Spread Senior Citizens 

Room in the O Loughlln 
Community Center, 502 S. 

Brandt, Spearman, TX

Every aid & 4th Tuesday 
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Hormel
CHHJwfout Beans 

15Gz.Can
uuy a ui a k  \

Wavy P o t a t O Shurfine

BUY 12 GALLONSOF MILK GELQNE2 Allsup's Famous Burritos 
a and a Tallsup

FREE HEARING CHECK
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HOMETOWN
Selling Spearman!

List your home with the Rea! Estate 
Professional* that the BUYERS call!

Larry Trosper - Sales • 659-3491 
Diana Hoover - Sales • 658-9113 

Rex Hoover - Broker • 800-7564291

NEW LISTINGS 
1008 S. Haney Extra nice, newly 
remodeled, 3BR. IB. single car garage 
Priced to sell.
11 S. Dressen - Small wood frame 2BR, 1 
B. home with 2 garages. Great starter 
home or rental property. Priced at $17,500 
111SS. Barkley - 3BR, 1 3/4B. 2 car 
garage, large basement, 2 fireplaces, 
corner lot, 2134 sq ft upstairs, 1050 sq. ft. 
in basement, pool table & wet bar. 
Spacious, extra nice home. Priced 
Reduced.
902 S. Dressen - 3BR. 1 3/48, attached 
carport w/storage. tenoed backyard w/2 
storage buildings. Priced to sell 
1018 S. Dressen - 3BR, 1B, attached 
arport w/storage, fenced backyard. Good 

starter home,
709 Cotter Drive ■ Very neal 4BR, 2B,
central heat, chain length fences, storm 
cellar, storage buildings, nice1 
neighborhood. Pnced to sell. Extra lot 
included
118 N, James - 3BR, 18. central heat & 
air. large garage w/aparlmenl. All have 
steel siding, fenced back yard. Washer, 
dryer & refrigerator Extra fot included 
Must see to appreciate!
1015 S. Haney - Large. 28R w/Den, ertra- 
arge garage, 1 V* bath, utility room,fenced 
back yard, great neighborhood.
3BR, 1 V. Bath - All brick, large den, utility 
room, large^kitcuej^^pixtnii^^*

O n t u i j ^ .
t h O W

Golden Spread Realty 
20 0  S. Main • Perryton, TX  

(806) 435-5444

CLASSIFIED ADS CALL TODAY! (806) 659-3434 
or Fax us at: (806) 659-3368

storage
BuiHihg. Located in Farnsworth 
Super Nice Farm Located on Hwy. 207, 
27i Miles South of Spearman
Approximately 385 irrigated acres, 240 dry 
land acres. Come and get it

210 S. Bernice • 3BR, IB, with basement, 
central H/A detached garage, fenced 
backyard Centrally located.
Build Your Dream Home on these extra 
large lots located at 709 & 801 Wilmeth 
Dr. Prime location - quret neighborhood

222 S. Main - Comer location Basement 
w walk-m vaUls, office space. Prime
location.
200 S. Main • For sale. Office space in
rear.
Little Fort Worth Area (West Crawlord
Addition) • 2 large lots, pipe fence, 
corrals, water & electricity Endless
possibilities.

EABMLAND
640 Acres ■ Prime farm ground lor sale in 
Hansford Coin S O L D  frontage. Price 
Negotiable. Closed Spearman - some 
improve ments.
640 Acres ■ 1 mile south of Spearman 
Good water well, Highway frontage, Good 
fences. Good productive land.

YVe l u t ’d  i i n d  a p p r e c i a t e  
y o u r  l i s t in g s !

Are You A Victim of 
Domestic Abuse, 

Violence or Sexual 
Assault. ..

Physical, Emotional or 
Sexual?

Cal) Toll Free 
1-800-753-5308

We are in Spearman each 
Wednesday afternoon at the the 
First Presbyterian Church, 1021 
Cotter We can see Individuals 
(rom Hansford County anytime 
upon request. We operate a sate 
place lor victims & their children to 
stay In times ot crisis.

Panhandle 
Crisis Center

Serving
Hansford,Lipscomb 
& Ochiltree Counties 

317 S. Main • Penyton,TX 
Memorials Accepted

GOLDEN SPREAD 
REALTY

JANYE HELTON POINTER, BROKER OWNER
435-5444  

Sates Associates
Janice Flamers 435-2156 
Dana Burnett 435-2698 
Sherrie Rina 435-3294 
Gina Deal 435-2772

SPfARMAN  
East 7th Street - M obile  
Homes, lots to lease!!!
Hwy. 2 0 7  South - G re a t  
potential for new  or existing  
business!
113 S. Townsend - Large lot 
w/carport and storage shed! 
1017 Wilmeth - 4 /2 , Large  
hom e, co rn er lot. close to 
school!

®and ,u trademarks ol Century 21 Real Estate 
Corporation Equal Housing Opportunity 
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

M artIn &
A ssociates

•REALTY*

Hansford County’s
ONLY

locally owned and 
operated Realty.

Julie Martin
Broker - 659-2425 
Kym Williams 

Sales Assoc. - 733-5163

IN SPEARMAN
714 Wilbanks - 3BR, 2B, 1 
Car Garage, Brick. Great 
Neighborhood
515 S, Barkley - 3BR, 1 VS, 
Bock, 3g*JQL Dbasement,
lireplace.
160 Acres - SE of County 
Lots: Make your dreams 
come true - build your own 
home on one of several lots. 
611 S. Evans - 3/1s/«/1 
priced to sell.
1002 S. Bernice - 2BR, 1B 
908 S. Haney - 2/1/1 for 
9POOOO PRICE REDUCED 
2 New Commercial 
Properties - available today! 
1106 Dressen - 3/1/1,
central air

IN SBU.VEB
GRUVER - 403 Cluck St. - 
Price Reduced  - R eady To  S ell! 
3/2/1. New carpet & paint 
420 Main St. - Includes pool 
tables, pool lights, juke box, 
pinball machine, electric 
garage door, & living quarters 
in rear.
800 Front St. - Mobile home 
on 5 lots, 3/2

W e’d Like Your Listing 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

CALL US TODAY!
Equal Housing Opportunity

HOMES/LAND FOR SALE

FOR SALE: House on extra large 
lot. Huge driveway - 4BR, 1 1/2B, 
living room, study - located at 727 
Wilbanks. Cali 659-3838 or 733
6555.
TFN(7-23-98)B
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4BR,
1 1/2B home located at 107 Wanda 
Dr. Central A/H, carpel, fireplace, 
large fenced backyard, Excellent 
neighborhood. Call 659-5343 or 
659-3434.
FOR SALE OR RENT; 620 S.
Bernice, 2BR. IB, full basement. 
Call 659-5167 or go by 624 S. 
Bernice.
TFN(10-1-98)B
FOR SALE: 3BR, 1 3/4B, 
fireplace, central h/a, double 
detached garage w/storage room. 
Call 659-1727 after 5:30 p.m. 
TFN(10-1-98)B
FOR SALE: 403 Cluck: Price 
Reduced - Buyers Incentive (seller 
pays $500 of closing cost)! 3BR, 1 
3/4 B, 1 car garage, large fenced 
backyard, central H/A. Call Kym at 
Martin & Associates, 733-5163. 
1(10-1-98)P

FOR RENT

Real Estate & Rental

103 S, Coble - 2BR w/Storm Cellar 
1108 Unn 3BR. 1 3/46. Garage 
Rural Home wI Acreage 
112 Wanda Or. - 3BSd*4Warage 
217 S. Bnrklay - 2BFTTET 
811 S. Roland - 3BR, IB 
1115S. H«n*y-3BR. 1 1/2B

Gruver Property
101 N. Cooper - 3BR, 2 V.B. 2 C ar Gar.
810 Womble - 28R. 16. 2 Car Garage
208 K ino-2BR, 1B, tCG, Shop
PRICE fl EDUCED - 802 Womble - 2BR, 1
'IS. ICG. Central H/A
908 King ■ 40R. 1B

Commercial J^r gperiy
434 Main, Gruver ■ Comer Locallon 
*32 Main, Gruver Priced to Sell 
*17 Main. Gruver Good Location 
418 Main, Gruver

Office Space for Rent
Real Estate & Rental
lor all your real estate need:.' 

Melinda McCullough (806) 733-8878 
Dawn Brown (806) 659-3063

D R I V E R S  N E E D E D :
Experienced full-time truck drivers 
needed to haul crude oil. Must have 
a good driving record and at least 2 
years experience on tractor trailer 
rigs, CDL required. Tanker and 
hazmat endorsem ents will be 
required. Must be able to pass a 
DOT physical and drug screen 
Local hauls and excellent benefits 
Openings in the Spearman area. 
For an appointment, call 1-800-451
1931 or (806) 659-2571. Scurlock 
Permian LLC. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F.
2(10-1 -98) B

NOTICE

WEIGHT WATCHERS is now
meeting every Monday in 
Spearman For more information, 
please call 1-800-359-3131. 
TFN(9-18-97)B
25* PER GALLONI Pure, dean, 
refreshing water available in the big 
blue water machine in front of 
Lowe's.
2(10-01-98)8
O N C E - A - Y E A R  S A L E !
Previewed video cassettes - $8.00. 
Video Garden, 210 Main Street, 
Spearman.
1(10-1-98)6

SERVI CES

HOUSE SETTLING? Cracks in 
brick or walls? Doors won't close? 
Call Childers Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. 1-800-299
9563.
52(3-12-98)P
CIRCLE E HE A T I N G ,  Al R 
CONDITIONING & COMMERCIAL 
REFRIG ERATION: 659-3390 or 
(806) 733-5151 - Randy Earle (Lie. 
# TACLA017716C).
TFN(8-27-98)B
N O -TILL WHEAT TILLING
Call Kyle Williams at 733-5163 
1(10-1 -98)P

FOR SALE

FOR RENT: 1BR apartment, or WANTED
2BR house. Call 659-3260 ____________________________
TFN( 11-20-97)8 WANTED: Truck seats. Pickup
FOR RENT: 3BR house, seats, Tractor sea ts , small 
carpeted, large fenced yard, furniture items to Repair, Fix, 
storage building. $300/month. Reupholster. Call 806-733-5235 or 
References & deposit required. No come by 304 N. Mam in Gruver. TX 
pets. Also 2BR 14x75 ft. trailer - for an estim ate . TeB eest 
ready soon. Call 659-3657. Upholstery.
TFN(9-24-98)B 4(10-01-98)B
FOR RENT: Country Residence ____  ______________
Available Now - 3BR w/garage, AUTOMOBILES
storage barn. 6 month lease - ____________________
$300/month, $250 deposit. Call fo r  SALE: 1995 Plymouth Neon, 
Kayren at 659-2393. 2-door, tront wheel drive, tinted
4(10-1 -98) P windows. real deck spoiler, sport
FOR RENT: 2BR apartment, wheel covers, AM/FM Cassette, air 
unfurnished Located at 211 conditioning. Excellent condition - 
Roland. Call 659-2924 at noon or inside and out! High gas mileege 
af,er- averages 35 mpg. Call Jana at 659-
2(10-1-98)B 3948 or 659-5947.

1(9-24-98)B

60 DAYS ONLY! Pre-publicalion 
prices - Christ and the Cowboy, a 
new book by Kenneth Wyatt Call 
(806) 354-6767.
4(9-17-98)P
FOR SALE: 340 bales ot grass 
hay, native mixed, and 1000 bound 
bales. Located in Farnsworth, TX. 
Call (806) 435-0780, days, and 
(806) 624-2107, nights.
3(9-17-98)P
FOR SALE: Two steel buildings, 
engineered certified 40x58 was 
$10,640 now $5,479, 40x32 was 
$6,740 now $3,548. Must sell, can 
deliver. 1-800-292-0111.
1(10-1 -9S)P

---------------------------- -- ■ I - r
FOR SALE: Mauve, blue ifta n  
sleep er couch w/m atching 
loveseat and light blue lay-z-boy. 
Call 659-3966, or come by 116 
Dressen.
1(10-1 -98)P

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

WHAT DO YOU WANT 
MOST? Sell AVON new to win it!
Christmas Specials. Call 1-800
665-5861.
4(9-17-98)B

AGRICULTURE

W A N T E D  - CORN & 
SOYBEAN ACRES: 7 - 8 Row
30 inch com headers; 2 - 30 ft. flex 
heads with Crary Air Reels. Call 1
800-499-2904, (806) 930-1373, or 
(806) 662-2183.
4(9-10-98)P
FOR SALE: Beardless Seed 
Wheal. Cal! 659-2129.
3(9-17-98)B

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 
October 3rd, 8 a m  to 3 p.m at 
210 N Hazelwood.
1(10-1 -98)P
INSIDE SALE: 620 S. Bernice, 
Friday, October 2nd from 10 a m  
to 2 p.m.; Saturday, October 2nd 
from 9 am . till ? Furniture, 
Appliances, and Much More! 
1(10-1-98)B

Auto Sales - Male/Female |
No Experience Necessary

P rairie  M otors, In c . is  s e e k in g  a 
in d iv id u a l to jo in  o u r  s a le s  s ta ff , 
o p p o r tu n ity  to in c r e a s e  in c o m e .

|
sh arp  J 
Great { 

M ed ica l j
insurance provided , p lu s  retirem ent benefits. If 
you  w ou ld  like to b e  con sid ered  for this career 
opportunity, call 659-2541 in Spearm an and ask t 
for Jeff Beedy to  a r r a n g e  a c o n f id e n t ia l  y 
interview , M onday th rou gh  Friday, 10 a.m . to 5 J 
p.m . £

EMPLOYMENT TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

MECHANIC NEEDED: Certified 
and experienced. Tools required: 
40 hours a week; uniform provided. 
Mail resume to P.O. Box 163, 
Perryton, TX 79070.
TFN(5-7-98)B
HELP WANTED: Fall Harvest 
Help - Combine Drivers, CDL 
Licensed Truck Drivers. Call 1-800
499-2904 or 659-2904 
4(9-10-98)B
NEEDED:  Feed truck driver or 
person capable of learning to drive 
feed truck, Apply at DGC Feeds, 
Inc., 15 miles SW of Gruver, or call 
(806) 733-2102.
2(9-24-98)B
HELP WANTED: Certified Nurse 
Aids needed for full-time on the 2
10 shift or the 10-6 shift at the 
Hansford Manor. Competitive 
salary and excellent benefits. 
Inquire at Hansford Hospital. 707 S. 
Roland, Spearman, TX 79081 
Angelica Avila - Personnel Director, 
or call Kim Blevins - RN Director of 
Nursing Services. For more 
information, calf (806) 659-2535. 
2(9-24-98)B

Marie YtxiK^tendar
November 21,1998  

Lone Star Ballet

Sponsored by the 
O’Loughim Center and the 

Golden Spread Center

For more info, call Kathy
i i  Bryant at 659-3030. n
^

w mm ■

BBQ & STEAK HOUSE
FEATURING

Home Smoked BBQ Ribs, Brisket, Ham & Sausage 
All You Can Eat Catfish • Fried Shrimp 
Certified Angus Beef Steaks • Burgers 

Daily Luncheon Specials 
Fri. & Sat. Nite Prime Rib Specials

N O W  O PE N : .S S S S S L
14 S.E Third in Perryton • 534-3945 

(Directly behind Interstate Savings & Loan)

n o n  1-800-556-1548 
www ancwhonain org Member 
RUB, nonprofit National Co.

FOR SALE____
HACK PR O B L E M S?? AN
Electric adjustable bed can be 
the answer. Call Pauline for 
special factory-to-you prices 
on the world famous Cianmatic 
Bed I KOO 718-4000
GET ON I HE Internet today! 
Call out helpful, knowledge
able staff at l-877-PANACOM 
for fast. reliable, full featured 
Internet Service. Beginners 
Welcome! Call loll free 1-877. 
PANACOM __  _____
KM M  M e ta l B u ild ings:
24x30x10. S 3100. 30x40x12 
$4500. 40x75x12 $7900. 
50x100x14 $13,150. M ini
w arehouses: 20x120 wilh 
doors $8300 . 30x120 with 
doors $10,800. Call for other 
sizes I 972 283-9300 
www kmmbuildings com
W O I.FE TANNING BEDS
Tan at home Buy direct and 
save1 Commcrcial/Home units 
from S 199 00 Low monthly 
pavmenis Free color calalog 
Call today, 1-800-842-1310

HEALTH
G R E A T  N EW S D IA B ET
ICS! Medicare pays for test
ing supplies. You've seen us on 
TV Liberty Medical Supply. 
No up front cost Satisfaction 
guaranteed  Free shipping. 
1-800-233-3858.___________
G U A R A N TEED  W EIG H T 
LO SS with M etabolite ' All 
natural, clinically tested nutri
tional supplement guaranteed 
to increase energy, metabo
lism. and reduce your appetite. 
Money back guarantee 1-800
96* 5446_________________
STO P SM OKING BEFORE
Sm oking  stops you Stop 
smoking with Patricia Allison. 
A vailable only at www 
stopsm ok ing  com . Serious 
treatment for nicotine addic
tion worldwide;____________
FEN- PI1EN REDUX Cases 
still accep ted , severe heart 
valve, lung damage. David P 
W illis. Board Certified Per
sonal Injury T rial Lawyer, 
Texas Board Legal Specialisa
tion. Houston Free Consulta
tion, I 800-883-9858 _____

REAL ESTATE
H O R SESH O E BAY SOUTH 
R esort living at Lake l.BJ. 
New single widcs from low 
20's, new double wides from 
low 30's Five percent down. 
0  down on land Call DJ. tbit 
Free, 1-877-50B-4663________

NOTICE While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised We urge our readers to use 
caution and when in douht, contact your local Better Business Bureau fir information about the company hclorc sending money

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

TexSCAN Week of 
S ep t 27, 1998
ADOPTION

h’ote; ll is illegal to be paid for  
anything beyond medical and le
gal expenses in Texas Adoption.

A D O IT : YOUR BABY will 
be the center of our lives. Ex
penses paid Call Bcttma and
Chris 1-800-330-6337.

ADOPTION: TO G ETH ER 
WE can give your baby the 
brightest future filled wilh 
love. Expenses paid. Elyse. 
1-800-562-7393.___________
A FFE C T IO N A T E  AND 
LOVING couple looking to 
adopt newborn. Call Therese 
and Jerry any time to tal k at our 
personal toli free num ber 
I 800-587-2172 Help make our 
dreams come true____________

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AVON PRODUCTS - START
your own business. Work flex - 
tble hours Enjoy unlimited 
earnings i -888-561-2866

DRIVE YOUR DREAM, A 
earn big $$$. Do you have a 
dream vehicle? Drive it. Be 
paid for it. For information, 
call 1-800-961-1506. www 
■dream vehicle com/m/rh6445

FREF, IN T E R N E T  BUSI
NESS W EBSITE up to four 
distinct pages, 5,000 words 
and 20 graphics Sell your 
product or service over the 
internet Access charges apply 
Software Technology. 1-817
732-6232._________________
WAVE TH REE M LM  Busi
ness builders and en trepre
neurs: Experience the power 
o f a 6 for $6000.00 up from 
enroller bonus that will jump 
sta rt your new business 
$10.00 sign-up Nutrition So
lu tions, Leave m essage. 
I 888-625-8235.___________
H O M E B A SED  TR A V EL
Agency needed locally , 
$7,900 investment required 
PT/FT Fun' Easy' Great $$$ 
Outstanding travel/tax ben
efits Comprehensive training/ 
ongoing support Free tape. 
I 8 W 299 9740, ext. TX89
LO CA L CANDY ROU TE. 
30 vending machines Earn 
approximately S80Q/day. All 
for $9,995. Call 1-800-998- 
VEND Multi Vend, Inc.__

DRIVERS WANTED
AT HOME WEEKENDS? tf
not, you’re working for the 
wrong company' ADS has re
gional flatbed opportunities in 
your area for drivers and Ol

O's Call today for 2-hour ap
proval' 1 -800646-3438, X. 1020.
CONTINENTAL EXPRESS 
NEEDS OTR A R egional 
drivers. Voted among the top 
10 small carriers. Paid ben
efits. 90-959F no-touch freight. 
1-800-727-4374. EOE.
D R IV E R  - FLA TB ED : 
M IL E S , M oney A Home 
lime. Glass haulers. 34c/mile 
Run Midwest. Great benefits. 
Consistent miles 3 years GTR 
+ 1 year flatbed. Combined 
Transport, I -800-637-4407.

DRIVER - SOLOS START 
up to 36c/mile. Teams up to 
38c/mije. $10,000 longevity 
bonus, too! Must be 23 with 
six months OTR experience. 
Vtanon Sawyer. 1-888-829-9565
D RIV ERS - 33-35g/M lLE  
first year! 2.500 -nttiles/weck! 
Average haul 1,300 m iles 
mostly No-Touch! OTR Ex
press offers: ‘ Conventional 
stand-up sleepers
•Qualcomm *Greal benefits 
& bonuses, 'Retirem ent plan. 
1.5 years OTR+ CDL/Hazmat 
experience. 1-800-423-6939.
D R IV E R S : HO M E
WEEKLY'. Regional Heel, 
home most weekends. Long 
hauls also available for Colo
rado Drivers A. O/O's. Great 
lanes. S trong pay/benefits. 
Call 1-800-888 0203.
DRIVERS - TEAMS A SO
LOS. 3 months + school mini
mum experience . Drop A 
hook, no touch freight, as
signed conventional freight 
liners, excellent pay A miles 
Incredible benefits A miles, 
miles, miles Celadon TYuck- 
ing, 1-800-729-9770
FREE TRAINING & FIRST
year income $30K ■ Stevens 
TVansport • OTR truck driven 
wanted! Non experienced or ex
perienced 1-800533-8595 EOE
F R E E  T R U C K  D R IV ER
IVaining with no contracts or 
paybacks Wc have carriers 
willing to pay for your train 
ing (S it I -888-209-0617.
INEXPERIENCED! FREE 
CDL Training 'Fre-hired by 
company * Guaranteed job if 
qualified * Based out of your 
area •  $500 $700 weekly * 
Benefits package * 1-800
455-4682, dial 200________
OTR DRIVERS WANTED: 
3 Years verifiable OTR expe
rience Average 2800 miles per 
week Small company, weekly 
pay Home every week 1-800
369-0618._________________
RAPID FREIG H T OF Texas 
is seeking OTR drivers. Mini
mum I year experience Class

A CDL wilh HazMat required. 
C all recruiting  1-800-299
7274, ext, 21 or ext 41

E M P L O Y M E N T
G ET PAID $15- $30 pet hour
processing insurance claims 
for local doctors office Com
plete training provided Com
puter and modem required 
$449 initial investment Cat! 
Western United Service Corp. 
1-800 259-6661, ext. 281
M E D IC A L  B IL L E R S : 
WORK processing healh in
surance claims on your com 
purer FT/PT. Excellent $$$! 
Full training, PC required. 
United Medical Associates. 
I -800-550-5042, ext 401.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

NO DOW N PA Y M EN T?
PROBLEM Credit-’ Own the 
home you need now. without 
a big down payment. C om 
plete financing if qualified. 
D eGeorgc Home A lliance, 
t -800-343-2884___________
A DEBT-FREE LIFE! Con 
fidenliat help Cut m onthly 
paym ents, Reduce in terest 
Stop collection calls. Avoid 
bankruptcy N ation's largest 
nunpiiilil Genus Credit Manage
ment 24 Its, 800-317-9971.
ARE YOU DROWNING In
Debt? Debt relief free, imme
diate, confidential. C onsoli
date payments, lower interest. 
Cali 1-888 BILL-FREE or 1 
888-245-5373. A m erican 
Credit Counselors, Non-profit
•AVOID BANKRUPTCY?*
Debt consolidation Stop col
lection calls Cut monthly pay 
ments to 50%. Eliminate fi 
nance chaiges Fast approval 
N ational C onso lida to rs 
1-800-270-9894____________

FINANCIAL PROBLEM S? 
H E LP availab le  for m ort
gages, student loans, personal 
loans, and debt consolidation 
Up to $500,000. Quick results, 
low interest. Call CNC Finan
cial 1-877-226-2292.
HGET OUT O F Debt FrecM 
Credit Counseling Cenlcrs of 
America (M em ber NPCC). 
Free debt consolidation, lower 
payments, interest Stop col
lector calls Non-profit. 1-877
936-2222 Toll free_________
$ $ W t BUY $$ ‘ Seller fi
nanced no tes ‘ Insurance 
settlements 'Land note portfo
lios C olonial F inancial 
1-800-969 1200, ext 42
OVE K YOU R HE A I) m debt? 
Credit cards/ bills? 'C u t pay
ments up to 60%!!! 'M aintain 
good credit 'F ree  consults
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Sunday-October 4
Baked Ham

Monday-October 5
Italian Chicken Breast

Tuesday-October 6
Meatloaf

Looking for a great 
place to lunch with 

r business associates 
or friends?

You Jve found it. 
We're open from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday through Friday 
for the lunch crowd.

Wednesday-October7
Fried Chicken

Thursday - October 8
Stir Fry Beef & Chicken

Friday-October 9
Chicken Fried Steak

Lunch Buffet
1 1 0 0 f l . M r 2 0 0 E M .

Salad BanHot BuffetfDessertCoflee orTea
$5.00 plus tax adults & children over 10 

$3.50 plus tax - children under 10 years old

217 Main Street ■ Spearman, Texas
659-3864


